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Spe cial re port 2022: Meet 20 women
blaz ing trails in bio phar ma R&D

ENDPOINTS

When you run a spe cial re port for a fourth year, it can start
feel ing a lit tle bit like a rit u al. You go through the mo tions —
in our case open ing up nom i na tions for top women in bio -
phar ma R&D and re view ing more than 500 en tries — you
make your choic es of in clu sion and ex clu sion. You host a cer -
e mo ny.

But then things hap pen that re mind you why you do it in the
first place. Per haps a Supreme Court rules to over turn the
con sti tu tion al right to abor tion and a group of women
biotech lead ers makes it clear they strong ly dis sent; per haps
new da ta on gen der di ver si ty in the in dus try come out that
look all too sim i lar to the old ones, su� gest ing women are
still dra mat i cal ly un der rep re sent ed at the top; per haps
protests and con flicts around the world put in stark terms
the stru� gles that many women still face in earn ing the most
ba sic recog ni tion.

And you lis ten to the sto ries.
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Sto ries of in still ing won der, of spark ing pas sion, of find ing
mean ing; sto ries about how the past con nects with the
present and looks out in to the fu ture; sto ries that, how ev er
in di rect ly, echo and con trast and come in to con ver sa tion
with oth er sto ries you’ve told.

Rit u als, af ter all, are key to pre serv ing and pass ing on mem o -
ries. From the End points team, we are hap py to present the
pro files of 20 women who have blazed trails and are still
promis ing to re shape bio phar ma R&D for years to come.

— Nicole De Feud is and Am ber Tong

MEET 20 EX TRA OR DI NARY WOMEN WHO ARE SU -
PER CHARG ING BIO PHAR MA R&D

Lo visa Afzelius: Lo visa Afzelius em braces c̒u rios i ty and cre ativ i ty’
as Flag ship part ner ↓

Sheena Au ro ra: She re shaped mi graine sci ence and led key tri als
for new drugs, but Sheena Au ro ra isn’t done ↓

Sue Dil lon: From big-shot J&J ex ec to now her own boss, Sue Dil -
lon takes leap in to next chap ter of ca reer ↓

Ruxan dra Draghia-Ak li: Dis cov er ies are ʻhap pen ing every day’ —
and Ruxan dra Draghia-Ak li wants to be on the fore front ↓

Ruth Gi meno: Bloom ing at Lil ly: Ruth Gi meno finds fit, pur pose in
meta bol ic drug R&D ↓

Jen nifer Gor don: For Jen nifer Gor don, the leap from acad e mia to
in dus try was a ʻnat ur al tran si tion’ ↓

Ai da Habtezion: Ai da Habtezion makes health eq ui ty her mis sion
at Pfiz er ↓

Jian Irish: Learn ing from her fa ther, Jian Irish brings a per son al
touch to new drug de vel op ment ↓

Louise Kir man: From No var tis to start up biotech, Louise Kir man
aims to bring ʻpar a digm shift’ to dif fi cult can cer tar gets ↓

Suma Kr ish nan: Suma Kr ish nan co-found ed a com pa ny to de vel op
a treat ment for ʻthe worst dis ease you’ve nev er heard of’ ↓

Fiona Mar shall: Chas ing af ter ever-evolv ing sci ence takes the drug
hunter across the pond ↓

Sab ri na Mar tuc ci John son: Sab ri na Mar tuc ci John son builds a new
kind of women’s health com pa ny ↓CHANNELS
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Chris tel Menet: Chris tel Menet rel ish es idea of a ʻwhite page’ and
new chal lenge at Con fo Ther a peu tics ↓

Jane Parnes: Af ter mak ing acad e mia-to-in dus try leap, Jane Parnes
played piv otal role in de vel op ing a block buster asth ma drug ↓

Katy Rez vani: Lead ing NK cell re searcher re flects on roots in Iran,
the UK and Texas ↓

Am ber Salz man: Am ber Salz man had few op tions when her son
was di ag nosed with a rare ge net ic dis ease. So she cre at ed a bet ter
one ↓

Lau ra Sepp-Loren zi no: A moth er’s phar ma cy in spires daugh ter’s
sci ence ca reer ↓

Effie Toz zo: Effie Toz zo sets sail at Avi lar, lead ing pro tein degra da -
tion crew to new wa ters ↓

Bar bara Wirostko: Bar bara Wirostko, ʻsu per mom’ and R&D ex ec,
de tails jour ney to Qlaris ↓

Lili Yang: At the fore front of change in can cer treat ment, Lili Yang
shows no sign of stop ping ↓

HIGH LIGHTS

Orig i na tion part ner at Flag ship, co-founder and CEO at
Apri ori Bio, As traZeneca vet er an 

Lo visa Afzelius em braces ‘cu rios i ty and cre ativ i -
ty’ as Flag ship part ner

Two decades of lead er ship ex pe ri ence doesn’t grow on trees.
And for Flag ship’s Lo visa Afzelius, that ex pe ri ence has paid
o� as she’s jumped from Big Phar ma to now lead ing small er
biotechs.

Raised in Swe den, Afzelius wrapped up her PhD in com pu ta -
tion al chem istry at Up p sala Uni ver si ty be fore tak ing a job
with As traZeneca in Swe den.
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There she served as a leader and com pu ta tion al chemist
across car dio vas cu lar, meta bol ic and neu rode gen er a tive dis -
eases, us ing pre dic tive mod el ing ear ly on through chemo -
met rics, quan tum me chan ics, neur al net works and pro tein
mod el ing in the space of P450 drug me tab o lism and in hi bi -
tion.

When she be gan her work in this space, back at the turn of
the 21st cen tu ry, she said she had to write all her own al go -
rithms, run all her own ex per i ments, de vel op the in ter faces
to vi su al ize the re sults and ex plain how to use quan tum me -
chan ics or neur al net works and how that com pares to hu man
in sights.

And it was a lot of that ex pe ri ence that shaped her cur rent
out look.

“If you don’t un der stand the bi ol o gy, you can’t de sign your
al go rithms in the best pos si ble way,” she not ed.

The As traZeneca site was lat er shut tered. She said that she
was asked to move to an oth er site, but de cid ed in stead to
take up an op por tu ni ty to be CEO at a small, lo cal start up –
and af ter some suc cess re-pro fil ing the com pa ny, she was re -
cruit ed to Pfiz er in the US.

At Pfiz er, she led the im munol o gy group, where she built its
sys tems im munol o gy func tion as well as led clin i cal pro -
grams in au toim mune dis eases, man ag ing the port fo lio from
ear ly tar get dis cov ery to Phase II stud ies. There, she al so
served on the world wide R&D da ta strat e gy com mit tee.

She al so did an ex ec u tive MBA at MIT, and that’s where she
said she learned a lot about the start up ecosys tem and was
in trigued by it. Af ter co-found ing a dig i tal health com pa ny,
she moved on to lead strat e gy and op er a tions at a syn thet ic
bi ol o gy play launched by Flag ship Pi o neer ing.

“What I love about work ing in this start up en vi ron ment is
the cu rios i ty and the cre ativ i ty and we al so say ‘yes, and’ to
build on what some one said,” Afzelius said, “It’s all about
find ing that next in sight to get you to the next lev el of in no -
va tion. It’s a more de lib er ate process than when you’re in a
big com pa ny, where it’s based on the cor po rate frame work.”

As an orig i na tion part ner at Flag ship — a role she’s tak en up
since 2020 — she’s now in volved in ti mate ly with com pa nies
look ing to har ness the pow er of AI and ma chine learn ing to
help drug de vel op ment. But how does one sep a rate the
wheat from the cha� when it comes to AI and ML?

“I think AI can tru ly rev o lu tion ize drug de vel op ment if we do
it the right way,” she said in an in ter view. “Not just throw ing
al go rithms on top of da ta.”CHANNELS
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At Apri ori Bio, where she serves as co-founder and CEO, she
is de ploy ing AI to sur vey the land scape and spot vi ral threats
while de sign ing vac cines and treat ments to fight them —
with the ad di tion al goal of in form ing pub lic health pol i cy.

As far as ad vice for fu ture sci en tists con sid er ing a leap to
phar ma, she said, “You need to find what you’re re al ly pas -
sion ate about — and don’t set tle for any thing but that.”

So what’s top of mind for Afzelius when it comes to sci ence
to day?

“Un lock ing the con cept of pro gram ma ble med i cines — I
think that is some thing amaz ing that’s hap pened over the
last cou ple of years and that I think about most,” she said.

As far as men tors along the way, she point ed to one of the
first ones for her, a woman who chaired a big ini tia tive she
was set to lead right when she fin ished her PhD.

And this men tor’s calm ness “was telling me to fo cus on what
you’re do ing and don’t let the chat ter get to you. Keep the
track you’re on and work with your team and take it easy and
go for it.

“In still ing that con fi dence, know ing there’s some one be hind
you, and the calm ness to just keep at it — it’s help ful to have
some one be hind you when you’re do ing some thing you’ve
nev er done be fore,” she said.

— Zachary Bren nan

HIGH LIGHTS

Mi graine re search pi o neer, VP of med ical a� airs at Im pel
Phar ma ceu ti cals

She re shaped mi graine sci ence and led key tri als
for new drugs, but Sheena Au ro ra isn’t done

For decades — even cen turies — mi graines were con sid ered
a dis or der su� ered by hys ter i cal women.
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Even when the fa ther of mod ern-day mi graine re search pi o -
neered a new un der stand ing of mi graine as a bi o log i cal phe -
nom e non hav ing to do with blood ves sels, he fo cused on ex -
plain ing the con di tion for men but de scribed women mi -
graine su� er ers, who make up the vast ma jor i ty of the pa -
tient pop u la tion, as in ad e quate wives and moth ers.

Sheena Au ro ra was among a group of re searchers to first
show that painful episodes of mi graine with au ra — the sig -
na ture vi su al and sen so ry flash es of the con di tion — hap pen
be cause there is in deed some thing phys i o log i cal ly di� er ent
with pa tients.

Us ing a then-nascent imag ing tech nique known as MEG, or
mag ne toen cephalog ra phy, the team mea sured and record ed
the mag net ic fields gen er at ed by elec tric cur rents in the brain
when mi graine su� er ers see a vi su al stim u lus. In the re sult -
ing im ages, where as the con trol group showed rel a tive ly
straight, short lines rep re sent ing mag net ic fields, in duced au -
ra pa tients had tur bu lent squi� gly lines. That was the be gin -
ning of a ca reer de vot ed to tack ling mi graines, from un pack -
ing the dis ease to lead ing key tri als for treat ments to en sur -
ing pa tients have ac cess to the right drugs.

“We thought it was vas cu lar, but it’s ac tu al ly neu rovas cu lar
be cause we were able to cap ture this event,” Au ro ra said. “So
it lends cred i bil i ty to the pa tients who were, be fore then, told,
‘Well, fix your stress, fix your home life. You’re just — it’s all
in — lit er al ly in your head.’ But it wasn’t that cred i bil i ty be -
hind that; it is a neu ro log i cal con di tion that is equal ly im -
pact ing, and dis abling, kind of like mul ti ple scle ro sis and
epilep sy and stroke.”

Au ro ra’s in ter est in neu rol o gy be gan when she was a third-
year med ical stu dent in In dia, but it wasn’t un til she moved
to the US for a res i den cy that she got ex posed to a wide
range of neu ro science re search, in clud ing headache and
stroke.

She was in a quandary about which area to pur sue her fel -
low ship in when she went home for va ca tion. One day, while
she and her mom were sit ting on the lawn, her mom turned
to her and said, “Some thing is go ing on. I on ly see half of our
dog.”

Im me di ate ly rec og niz ing it as a mi graine au ra, Au ro ra (who
more than ap pre ci ates the room for the pun in her last name)
found her self fas ci nat ed by how brain chem istry could trig -
ger such a dis rup tive episode all of a sud den. She’s been im -
mersed in the field ever since.

Her men tor at the time con nect ed her to the first-ever NIH-
fund ed project on mi graines, which led to the work vi su al iz -
ing mi graines as elec tri cal events of the brain. A few years in,
she start ed part ner ing with com pa nies such as Al ler gan to
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see about trans lat ing some of those find ings in to new med i -
cines — paving the way for her even tu al jump to Eli Lil ly as
its glob al launch leader in pain and then to her cur rent po si -
tion as vice pres i dent of med ical a� airs at Im pel Phar ma ceu -
ti cals.

“Her ear ly re search in es tab lish ing hy per ex citabil i ty as a ba -
sis of mi graine us ing tran scra nial mag net ic stim u la tion was
sem i nal and the first in the field, still fre quent ly ref er enced in
the lit er a ture,” said Michael Welch, for mer pres i dent of Ros -
alind Franklin Uni ver si ty, who led the NIH grant in mi graines
and men tored Au ro ra. “Un usu al ly, this is all ac com pa nied by
a mod est dis po si tion en abling her to make easy col lab o ra -
tions with lead ing sci en tifi c col leagues at test ed to by her ex -
ten sive pub li ca tions.”

It wasn’t all smooth sail ing. At De troit’s Hen ry Ford Hos pi tal,
Au ro ra was treat ing stroke pa tients who had a twist ed neck
with Botox and find ing that their neck pain would get bet ter
when Welch was in vit ed by Al ler gan to a round table with a
der ma tol o gist who sim i lar ly no ticed that Botox in jec tions
were help ing al le vi ate mi graines. Welch, a stroke spe cial ist,
ad mit ted ly didn’t have as much first-hand ex pe ri ence as Au -
ro ra did, so he asked if she could go in his place.

Al ler gan said no — so he at tend ed, but took her along to the
meet ing.

Sit ting at the back of a room full of men, Au ro ra lis tened in
on the dis cus sion and raised her hand to dis agree with their
in jec tion pro to col. You should be in ject ing in the back of the
head and in the neck area, she said. But the com ment went
nowhere.

“So any way, fast for ward, they came back to me,” she re -
called with a faint sigh and chuck le, “and they said, ‘Oh, by
the way, we lis tened to those record ings. And I think you
should part ner with us.’”

She end ed up be com ing the lead in ves ti ga tor in a Phase III
tri al that ce ment ed the ap proval of Botox to treat chron ic mi -
graine, and has since led a num ber of oth er clin i cal tri als.

“If I could ad vise any one look ing to fol low her path, I’d tell
them to chan nel Sheena’s courage,” Adri an Adams, Im pel’s
CEO, wrote to End points.

For Au ro ra, it’s al so key for sci en tists like her self to dis till the
sci en tifi c mes sage so that it res onates with pa tients — com -
mu ni cat ing clear ly what the med i cines she’s help ing put on
the mar ket, whether it’s Lil ly’s CGRP in hibitor Em gal i ty or
Im pel’s nasal ly ad min is tered Trud he sa, could do for them.

Af ter all, while the mi graine field has come a long way, she
still sees a big need to des tig ma tize the dis ease to make sure
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every pa tient gets the treat ment they need so that they will
no longer miss big life events be cause of an episode.

“Yes, it’s not can cer. I get it. There are bi� ger is sues of mor -
tal i ty,” she said. “But at the end of the day, there is al so qual i -
ty of life. […] We all have cal en dars. We’re all busy. Take away
half the month, take away a third of the month, even take
away two days a week. That’s too much.”

Along the way, it’s cru cial to bring in a di ver si ty of voic es — a
mes sage that’s es pe cial ly per ti nent in mi graine, but just as
im por tant in oth er ar eas of neu rol o gy.

“There [are] glass ceil ings every where, right?” she said. “So
we have to rec og nize that, and it’s just not a to ken. I un der -
stand when you bring a per son like me, I’m a sin gle mom. My
son has autism. So I bring some thing di� er ent to the ta ble.
And it’s not just a num ber. It’s the thought process.”

— Am ber Tong

HIGH LIGHTS

For mer head of im munol o gy at Janssen, pres i dent and
CEO at Aro Bio ther a peu tics

From big-shot J&J ex ec to now her own boss,
Sue Dil lon takes leap in to next chap ter of ca reer

Four of J&J’s well-known im munol o gy drugs have one name
in com mon: Sue Dil lon.

The for mer im munol o gy chief at J&J’s Janssen and cur rent
Aro Bio ther a peu tics CEO helped run one of the bi�gest
shows in im munol o gy, work ing on Rem i cade, Sim poni, Ste -
lara and Trem fya. How ev er, her sto ry starts in col lege.

“I guess you could call me a late bloomer, be cause I start ed
col lege with no knowl edge that I would wind up in a sci en tif -
ic field,” Dil lon said.
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Af ter study ing med ical tech nol o gy and dis cov er ing a pas sion
for im munol o gy, she com plet ed a post doc fel low ship at
Duke. Her first job af ter fin ish ing that fel low ship was at
SmithK line Beecham.

There, she led a re search team that forged a col lab o ra tion on
Pro mac ta, which won FDA ap proval in 2008 to treat throm -
bo cy tope nia, a con di tion char ac ter ized by low platelets.

For Dil lon, the Pro mac ta col lab o ra tion o� ered valu able
lessons on bring ing groups to geth er.

“These were two com pa nies. East Coast, West Coast, di� er -
ent size, di� er ent every thing. But the key thing was that we
each had some thing that the oth er par ty need ed,” Dil lon
added.

Af ter SmithK line merged with Glaxo Well come back in 2000
to form GSK, Dil lon moved to Cen to cor, which had just been
ac quired by J&J.

One of her fo cus es was TNF in hibitor Rem i cade, which she
helped ex pand from one in di ca tion in Crohn’s dis ease to
eight, in clud ing ul cer a tive col i tis and rheuma toid arthri tis.
That work, when Dil lon lat er be came the head of Janssen’s
im munol o gy ther a peu tic area, al so ex pand ed in to Ste lara,
Sim poni and Trem fya.

When she start ed at Janssen, Dil lon was, in her words, the
“new kid on the block” in de vel op ment, since her pre vi ous
ex pe ri ence was in dis cov ery. “One of the things that I al ways
be lieved is that there should be a very good con nec tion be -
tween dis cov ery and de vel op ment. And then once you have
da ta from de vel op ment, to feed that back in to dis cov ery,”
Dil lon said.

Dil lon not ed that one of the bi�gest lessons she learned while
at Janssen was that you can not do any thing with out a “phe -
nom e nal team” — not ing the team’s suc cess with the IL-12
and IL-23 drug Ste lara and oth ers in the phar ma ju� ger naut’s
port fo lio.

While at J&J, she worked for Paul Sto� els, the phar ma’s for -
mer chief sci ence o�  cer and R&D chief who joined back in
the ear ly 2000s. Sto� els, now the CEO over at Gala pa gos,
told End points that he first met Dil lon at a J&J sci ence meet -
ing some where around 2005 or 2006.

Sto� els de scribed her as very “pur pose-dri ven,” prais ing her
lead er ship skills and her abil i ty to have both strong clin i cal
and re search teams. “She was a very much liked leader,” the
for mer R&D chief added, not ing that the two stay in touch to
this day.
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Af ter more than 16 years at J&J, Dil lon left in 2017 in a bid to
pur sue some thing new. Dil lon re flect ed that ear li er on in her
ca reer, back to her Cen to cor and J&J days, an ti bod ies were a
new thing for a ma jor i ty of that time.

“There were just a cou ple ap proved when I start ed. And it
was clear that an ti bod ies were on a steep tra jec to ry, but it
was just al ways learn ing, al ways some thing new,” she said.

As she be came more and more in ter est ed in ge net ic med i -
cine, Dil lon start ed think ing about the next phase of her ca -
reer.

That led her to Karyn O’Neil, an oth er J&J vet out of the Cen -
tyrex unit. O’Neil had de signed a plat form for mol e cules
called cen tyrins, which can be en gi neered to bind to cer tain
anti gens with high a�n i ty. Es sen tial ly, sci en tists could use
cen tyrins to de liv er drug pay loads that might not nor mal ly be
able to reach a tar get tis sue.

“It looked, frankly, a lot more ex cit ing to me than oth er op -
por tu ni ties — prob a bly par tial ly be cause I knew so much
about it, be cause it had been hatched at J&J. And Karyn and
I de cid ed that we were go ing to have a go at it,” Dil lon said.

Aro Bio ther a peu tics raised $13 mil lion back in 2018 with
J&J’s back ing, and se cured an oth er $88 mil lion for its clin i -
cal can di dates three years lat er.

She o�  cial ly joined as CEO in 2018.

“Very few peo ple have the courage to start from a new tar get
with a new plat form and go to raise the mon ey and do it. She
was very suc cess ful in rais ing mon ey and just mak ing good
progress and get ting in to the clin ic. So I ad mire her for that,”
Sto� els said.

Dil lon not ed that while more women are en ter ing the field,
they re main un der rep re sent ed in ex ec u tive roles.

“You just have to go look at the per cent of women that are
CEOs — is piti ful ly small,” Dil lon said. And while some
progress is be ing made, “of course, I would like it to be
faster,” she added. Dil lon has this ad vice for young women:
Be bold er, don’t wait.

“So many peo ple — and I have to say prob a bly more women
— tend to think that they have to check every box on the list
be fore they can make a move. And a move might not even be
any thing that dra mat ic. It could just be in di cat ing in ter est in
a di� er ent role or in an oth er project,” Dil lon posit ed.

— Paul Schloess er
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HIGH LIGHTS

Head of glob al pub lic health R&D at Janssen, for mer Mer -
ck ex ec, launched In no v a tive Med i cines Ini tia tive at Eu ro -

pean Com mis sion

Dis cov er ies are ‘hap pen ing every day’ — and
Ruxan dra Draghia-Ak li wants to be on the fore -
front

Ruxan dra Draghia-Ak li was on her way to a board meet ing
when some one stopped her out side the el e va tor.

“Where’s Dr. Draghia?” they asked, mis tak ing her for an as -
sis tant.

“I stepped in to the meet ing room, and I do vivid ly re mem ber
there were 12 men in the room, and here I was,” she said.
“But I thought that it was an op por tu ni ty to prove that it
didn’t mat ter that I was a woman. I was talk ing about sci -
ence.”

These days, Draghia-Ak li is still talk ing about sci ence, on ly
for J&J as head of glob al pub lic health R&D at Janssen. She’s
helped launch three new re search cen ters around the world
fo cused on con di tions with “pan dem ic po ten tial,” in clud ing
dengue virus and an timi cro bial re sis tance.

“We are in no vat ing specifi  cal ly for re source-lim it ed set -
tings,” she said.

Draghia-Ak li was raised in Ro ma nia, where she was one of
the few young girls in her class study ing sci ence and math.
Her fa ther was an en docri nol o gist, and she al ways liked the
idea of fol low ing in his foot steps. Then the Berlin Wall fell in
No vem ber 1989, and a rev o lu tion broke out in Ro ma nia.
Draghia-Ak li watched grenades ex plode out side her win dow.
She re mem bers think ing that it was “the first step to a bet ter
life.”

Across the At lantic, the US was a year away from launch ing
the Hu man Genome Project, and Draghia-Ak li spent much of
her time read ing about ge net ic dis cov er ies. In 1991, as sci en -
tists raced to come up with the first full se quence of the hu -CHANNELS
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man genome, Draghia-Ak li en rolled in a PhD pro gram with
the Ro man ian Acad e my of Med ical Sci ences.

Through a part ner ship with the Paris Descartes Uni ver si ty,
she was able to com plete some of her ge net ics stud ies in
France. Then, af ter grad u at ing in 1995, she head ed to the US
on a post doc fel low ship with the Bay lor Col lege of Med i cine.
Dur ing a months-long fel low ship — one of the short est in
the world, she joked — she worked on nov el tools for gene
ther a pies, such as new vec tors, tis sue-spe cifi c pro mot ers and
en hancers.

“Now every one is do ing it, but when I joined the lab in 1995,
these were re al ly things that were on the cut ting edge,” she
said.

Around 1997 or 1998, the re searcher came in to a grant to set
up her own lab, which even tu al ly led to the spin out of a
biotech named AD ViSYS.

“I think that we were too in no v a tive for the time. We were
prob a bly about 10 years ahead of the curve,” she said. The
com pa ny was fo cused on nu cle ic acid vac cines, which use
ge net ic ma te r i al from a virus or pathogen to mount an im -
mune re sponse against it.

In the ear ly 2000s, how ev er, in vestors weren’t as open.

“With every thing that was hap pen ing in the ecosys tem, it
was re al ly di�  cult to both find the mon ey but then en gage
in to the reg u la to ry process that would have al lowed us to re -
al ly start clin i cal tri als and to bring those prod ucts to the
mar ket,” Draghia-Ak li said.

How ev er, Draghia-Ak li was in spired to change the sys tem.
That led her to a stint at the Eu ro pean Com mis sion, where
she helped launch the In no v a tive Med i cines Ini tia tive, a pub -
lic-pri vate part ner ship with a $5 bil lion-plus bud get to kick -
start new re search. Among the project’s suc cess es are an ap -
proved Ebo la vac cine and ad vances to liq uid biop sies for
can cer.

The in dus try, how ev er, came call ing again around 2017, and
Draghia-Ak li joined Mer ck as VP of glob al vac cines. She was
in charge of sci en tifi c a� airs and part ner ships specifi  cal ly fo -
cused on bring ing in new pro grams and get ting vac cines in
arms around the world.

“The field had evolved dra mat i cal ly in the area of gene ther a -
py and nu cle ic acid vac cines, and re al ly in the vac cines
sphere,” she said.

When the J&J po si tion opened up a cou ple of years lat er, she
thought it was “the best of all worlds, be cause it en tails do ing
a lot of good in the world.”
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She’s since launched three re search cen ters, in clud ing one in
col lab o ra tion with Duke and the Na tion al Uni ver si ty of Sin -
ga pore fo cused on fla vivirus es such as dengue and Zi ka. The
num ber of dengue cas es re port ed by the WHO has s�y rock -
et ed more than eight-fold over the last cou ple of decades,
with about half of the world’s pop u la tion at risk from the
mos qui to-borne virus.

J&J’s pro gram us es AI to fore cast out breaks four to eight
weeks be fore they oc cur with about 85% ac cu ra cy, Draghia-
Ak li said, al low ing sci en tists to pin point the best sites for
clin i cal tri als and pri or i tize vac cine dis tri b u tion.

The oth er two cen ters are based at the Lon don School of Hy -
giene and Trop i cal Med i cine and the Uni ver si ty of Cape
Town in South Africa. They’re fo cused on tu ber cu lo sis and
an timi cro bial re sis tance, or AMR, re spec tive ly, and seek to
find ther a pies that can over come mul tidrug re sis tance. By
2050, ex perts guess AMR could lead to as many as 10 mil lion
deaths per year.

“We want ed to put this part ner ship in a place where the pop -
u la tions are very much a� ect ed by mi croor gan isms that are
re sis tant to nu mer ous drugs,” she said of the AMR pro gram
in South Africa.

“I do be lieve that we have an op por tu ni ty nowa days to make
a di� er ence,” she said. “Dis cov er ies that are hap pen ing every
day, and in biotech, it’s even more im por tant than in any oth -
er place, prob a bly.”

—Nicole De Feud is 

HIGH LIGHTS

VP, di a betes, obe si ty and car dio vas cu lar re search and ear -
ly clin i cal de vel op ment at Eli Lil ly

Bloom ing at Lil ly: Ruth Gi meno finds fit, pur -
pose in meta bol ic drug R&D
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Ear ly in Ruth Gi meno’s ca reer, she re al ized the need to build
a sup port ive net work. Back then, she and a fel low group of
women cre at ed a women’s in ter nal in for mal net work, which
they called ‘Win’ for short, cre at ing a col le gial space to
bounce ideas o� each oth er.

“There are times when you feel in se cure as a woman in this
in dus try, and then you re al ize you’re not alone — that ac tu al -
ly, every body else feels the same way,” she said.

That les son, along with seek ing role mod els and men tors and
speak ing up for her self, has served the now VP of di a betes,
obe si ty and car diometa bol ic re search at Eli Lil ly well across
her 26-year ca reer.

In many ways, Eli Lil ly was the per fect fit for Gi meno, whose
en tire ca reer is in meta bol ic dis ease. She ini tial ly fell in love
with re search as an un der grad u ate stu dent in the UK, then
moved to the US from her na tive Ger many to at tend MIT,
where she earned her post doc tor al de gree in bi ol o gy. It was a
brief post doc stint at Mil len ni um Phar ma ceu ti cals that so lid -
i fied her com mit ment to bio phar ma, and in 1996, she joined
Mil len ni um as a full-time em ploy ee work ing in meta bol ic
dis eases.

Af ter sev en years at Mil len ni um, how ev er, a com pa ny-wide
down siz ing meant Gi meno had to lay o� her team — and
even tu al ly her self. She then joined Wyeth near by in Cam -
bridge to work again on meta bol ic dis eases.

In 2009, Pfiz er bought Wyeth, but around that same time,
Lil ly o� ered her a job. Gi meno and her hus band, how ev er,
had three young chil dren and de cid ed against a big move to
the Mid west. So she stayed on at Pfiz er in bio ther a peu tics
dis cov ery for two more years be fore Lil ly con tact ed her again
and o� ered her the role of chief sci en tifi c o�  cer in di a betes.
This time she said yes.

“It just made sense then,” she said. “I’d spent my en tire ca -
reer in meta bol ic dis eases and Lil ly was clear ly a leader in di -
a betes and oth er meta bol ic dis eases, so it re al ly was my
dream com pa ny to work for. And it was a lead er ship po si tion
in dis cov ery which I felt I was ready for.”

She took on her cur rent role in 2016, but as she point ed out,
it’s been an ex pand ing role. Lil ly has a strong di a betes port -
fo lio, of course, but obe si ty and car dio vas cu lar re search and
treat ments are grow ing as well. In fact, Gi meno’s ti tle
changed in Oc to ber from di a betes R&D to in clude di a betes,
obe si ty and car dio vas cu lar R&D.

Her re spon si bil i ties over see ing re search and ear ly clin i cal in -
ves ti ga tion give her over sight from project ini ti a tion through
the end of Phase II stud ies. Cur rent ly, that means nov el in -
sulins and a glu cose-sens ing drug ac quired last year through
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Lil ly’s ac qui si tion of Pro tomer Tech nolo gies. It al so in cludes
next-gen er a tion di a betes ther a pies such as islet cell ther a py
and Lil ly’s new er obe si ty and car dio vas cu lar drug de vel op -
ment pro grams.

Tirzepatide, ap proved in Type II di a betes as Moun jaro, grad -
u at ed out of Gi meno’s purview and is now in Phase III for
obe si ty, but Gi meno and her team are al ready look ing ahead
to how they can do even bet ter. They are in ves ti gat ing two
mol e cules now in Phase II: GLP-1 re cep tor NPA or for glipron,
and a triag o nist GIP, GLP-1 and glucagon re cep tor in one
called re ta tru tide, with much more to come.

While tirzepatide for obe si ty is still pend ing fi nal study re -
sults — and FDA ap proval — Lil ly ex pects the drug to be a
megablock buster. In its lat est earn ings call, Lil ly CFO Anat
Ashke nazi said Lil ly plans to dou ble man u fac tur ing ca pac i ty
by the end of next year to meet “un prece dent ed” de mand for
tirzepatide for chron ic weight loss.

Gi meno said, “When we look at what comes next, there are a
num ber of projects in Phase I, but what we try to do is lis ten
to pa tients and what they tell us they want … It’s in ter est ing
too be cause once (a can di date) be comes an ac com plish ment,
we’ve al ready moved on to the next ac com plish ment.”

Gi meno holds sev en patents, along with sev er al co-in ven tors,
and sits on the board of di rec tors of BioCross roads, the pub -
lic-pri vate ini tia tive to grow In di ana’s life sci ence in dus try,
and pri vate biotech GLWL Re search.

She’s al so pas sion ate about em pow er ing young women and
the next gen er a tion of sci en tists and re searchers in phar ma
— and work ing to make sure the in dus try work force is di -
verse.

“Part of it is be cause I’m a lit tle bit of an out sider. I came
from a di� er ent coun try. My par ents didn’t go to col lege. So a
lot of it be comes, ‘you’ve lived through this your self; how do
you en able oth er peo ple?’ Al so, one of the things I’ve al ways
liked about the US is it’s a very di verse cul ture. I cher ish this,
and I love to see peo ple in sci ence from all over the world
col lab o rat ing,” she said.

— Beth Sny der Bu lik 
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HIGH LIGHTS

SVP of R&D at Ex ci sion Bio Ther a peu tics

For Jen nifer Gor don, the leap from acad e mia to
in dus try was a ‘nat ur al tran si tion’

How can you be come an se nior vice pres i dent of a biotech
com pa ny af ter on ly in ter view ing for one job? Jen nifer Gor -
don, SVP of R&D at the clin i cal-stage com pa ny Ex ci sion Bio -
Ther a peu tics, can tell you.

Af ter study ing bi ol o gy in un der grad, she said she re al ized
med i cine wasn’t the right path as she “was look ing more for
the sci ence an gle.”

So af ter she grad u at ed from Penn syl va nia-based Al bright
Col lege in the ear ly ’90s, she worked in a re search lab. She
said her one in ter view was to work as a tech ni cian in a lab,
with Kamel Khalili, the chief sci en tifi c founder of Ex ci sion,
and that’s the last in ter view she’s had to es tab lish a life long
con nec tion with the com pa ny.

Ex ci sion is now bring ing one of the first CRISPR-based treat -
ments in to the clin ic for HIV. The idea is es sen tial ly to use
CRISPR, which has been likened to mol e c u lar scis sors, to
snip out HIV in the DNA of pa tients’ cells.

But the path to that tri al has been a long and wind ing one.
Af ter fin ish ing grad u ate work in pathol o gy and com plet ing
her post doc, she moved to Tem ple Uni ver si ty and quick ly
moved up the ranks to fac ul ty, where she be gan work ing on
CRISPR, and then be came as so ciate dean for re search.

Gor don spent 30 years in acad e mia as an NIH-fund ed in ves -
ti ga tor and lat er worked on the projects to sup port Ex ci sion,
which be gan as a small start up that came out of Tem ple.

About two years ago, Gor don made a big pro fes sion al leap,
leav ing be hind her tenured fac ul ty po si tion to fo cus full-time
on Ex ci sion.

“For me, it was a nat ur al tran si tion,” she said, not ing that the
di� er ence be tween in dus try and acad e mia re search is kind of
a “left-brain, right-brain kind of thing” as “hav ing lim i ta tions
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on your time can be a ben e fit — in acad e mia, you of ten get
dis tract ed and it can be hard to move for ward.”

The shift fol lows her pub lish ing of about 125 peer-re viewed
re search pa pers, re view ar ti cles, book chap ters and CME
mono graphs while serv ing as the man ag ing ed i tor of the
Jour nal of Neu roVi rol o gy for over 25 years.

But she point ed to the de sire to make a bi� ger im pact on the
world and peo ple’s lives and work ing in the in dus try o� ered
a more im me di ate op por tu ni ty to do that.

“I think you need to trust in your self and have good men tors
or col leagues. When you’re com mit ted and you know it’s the
right de ci sion, then it’s very easy,” she said, point ing to
Khalili as her “strongest men tor,” who’s been with her since
the be gin ning.

“There were sev er al women from the gen er a tion above me
who I got to know from Kamel, and who were all very sup -
port ive. Just hav ing a col league to talk to or some one is giv -
ing you op por tu ni ties to serve in di� er ent lead er ship po si -
tions,” she said.

She not ed that build ing the com mu ni ty you’re work ing with
and men tor ing the next gen er a tion is key too — “this is the
way sci ence gets done. No body goes to the clin ic by them -
selves.”

If you look at acad e mia, she not ed, it can be an open en vi -
ron ment for shar ing, but it al so can be very pa tri ar chal,
closed and con ser v a tive, and there’s a lot of pol i tics.

But it’s chang ing be cause of the di ver si ty at the ta ble and
peo ple from with in, “so those of us on the in side need to
make that change,” she added. If you’re at the ta ble, she said,
“make space for peo ple to say some thing, and that’s not just
women but oth ers who are un der rep re sent ed.”

— Zachary Bren nan
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Pfiz er CMO, for mer Stan ford prac tic ing physi cian and sci -
en tist

Ai da Habtezion makes health eq ui ty her mis sion
at Pfiz er

Ai da Habtezion’s path to one of the top jobs in all of bio phar -
ma was not a tra di tion al one. Far from it.

Habtezion orig i nal ly want ed to be a pro fes sor. From a young
age, she found she had a pas sion for get ting in to the gran u lar
de tails of every thing, but nev er felt sat is fied. Read ing one
sci ence book would nev er be enough — she’d have to read
an oth er book about the first, and then an oth er and an oth er,
she said.

Even be fore she knew the sub ject she want ed to teach, a pro -
fes sor ship was on her mind.

“I wasn’t think ing about med i cine, I wasn’t think ing about
en gi neer ing, but it was that, when we’d pass by the uni ver si -
ty, this was where I’d want to work, I want to be a pro fes sor,”
Habtezion said. “This was ac tu al ly some thing that, for me,
was fas ci nat ing.”

She even tu al ly land ed in acad e mia, earn ing tenure at Stan -
ford and achiev ing her dream. But for an en core, Habtezion
joined Pfiz er’s C-suite as chief med ical o�  cer in Jan u ary
2021, help ing run one of the bi�gest phar ma ceu ti cal com pa -
nies in the world. The rel a tive ly new gig caps o� a ca reer
that, for a while, seemed like a long shot.

Habtezion grew up in Er itrea, a small na tion on the coast of
the Red Sea in north east Africa. A se ries of civ il wars en -
gulfed the coun try dur ing Habtezion’s child hood, and she
even tu al ly be came a refugee in Eu rope with her broth er be -
fore be ing grant ed po lit i cal asy lum in Cana da. Af ter an ini tial
stint in Ed mon ton, Al ber ta, where Habtezion did her un der -
grad, she moved to On tario, where more of her friends and
fam i ly lived.

Ed u ca tion was a big part of her fam i ly’s val ues grow ing up,
she said, so as she moved around her stud ies al ways took
pri or i ty. Once she ar rived in On tario, she com plet ed her
grad u ate work and then moved on to med school. Habtezion
fo cused on in ter nal med i cine and spe cial ized in gas troen -
terol o gy, do ing a fel low ship in this field at the Uni ver si ty of
Toron to.

Stan ford and her post doc work came next, fol lowed by the
school re cruit ing her in to the fac ul ty. By this point,
Habtezion had ac com plished her child hood dream of be com -
ing a pro fes sor. How did it feel? In a word, “amaz ing,” she
said.
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At the same time, she said she al so was “wear ing mul ti ple
hats.” While teach ing at Stan ford, Habtezion al so ran her
own trans la tion al lab, man aged a clin i cal prac tice see ing pa -
tients and took on more se nior roles among the fac ul ty. She
em pha sized that when she ul ti mate ly de cid ed to take the
Pfiz er job, she didn’t feel as if she had plateaued — and still
had that de sire to learn more.

“There’s more things that you do, your re search lab ex pands,
you get in to di� er ent ar eas, you’d start to men tor the next
gen er a tion of sci en tists, physi cians, physi cian sci en tists, so
my ca reer was go ing well, but it was on an up hill [tra jec to -
ry],” Habtezion said. “It wasn’t — I don’t think, once you
have your re search lab o ra to ry, your med ical ex per tise, you
don’t re al ly plateau in aca d e m ic in sti tu tions. You con tin ue,
hope ful ly, I don’t know. But you con tin ue.”

Be fore mak ing the jump, she said she’d been think ing about a
tran si tion to phar ma for a lit tle while: “There’s al ways some -
thing that you con tin ue to com pete with your self.” But when
Pfiz er first ap proached in the late sum mer of 2020, the ur -
gency of the Covid-19 pan dem ic col ored a more fresh — and
ur gent — per spec tive.

While that was hap pen ing, the Pfiz er/BioN Tech vac cines
were still be ing test ed, and no one knew for sure how e� ec -
tive they’d end up be ing. But that just proved an oth er in -
trigu ing as pect to the job for Habtezion, she said. The whole
in ter view ing process went “very fast” and by the time the
new year rolled around, the vac cines were rolling out.

Now from her C-suite perch, Habtezion is mak ing health eq -
ui ty a key part of her mis sion at Pfiz er. She said her per son al
jour ney helps in form her goal, know ing that health care ac -
cess — not just in the US, but around the world — is un even.
And at the end of the day, there’s still that dri ve to con tin ue
un til she’s sat is fied.

“We can see that many of our pa tients have di�  cul ty ac cess -
ing health care, right? For many rea sons. And those rea sons,
there are just a mul ti tude of is sues,” she said. “We talk about
… em bed ding it in every thing that you do, so that you’re not
leav ing any one be hind. So every thing that we do, we look at
it with in an eq ui ty lens, rather than think ing of health eq ui ty
as a sep a rate en ti ty.”

— Max Gel man
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HIGH LIGHTS 

Metageno mi pres i dent and COO, led man u fac tur ing at
Kite for first CAR-T roll out

Learn ing from her fa ther, Jian Irish brings a per -
son al touch to new drug de vel op ment

Grow ing up dur ing the Cul tur al Rev o lu tion in Chi na, Jian
Irish quick ly de vel oped an ap pre ci a tion for med i cine watch -
ing her fa ther.

Irish’s dad was a chief sur geon who lat er went on to run a
hos pi tal, in still ing a love for med i cine and help ing pa tients in
his chil dren from a young age. The pas sion and e� ort he put
in to his work, the con stant in ter ac tions he’d have with pa -
tients and the ded i ca tion to his craft all made a strong im -
pres sion on Irish grow ing up, she said.

But most strik ing were the per son al re la tion ships he’d de vel -
oped with the peo ple he treat ed — peo ple who ap pre ci at ed
his help so much they’d trip over them selves to thank him.

“We used to have pa tients and their fam i lies com ing to our
house and come to thank my dad,” Irish said. “That made
such an im pres sion on me when I was very young, and as I
grew up, so I thought I would have be come a doc tor too.”

Though Irish end ed up tak ing a di� er ent ca reer path, the
love for med i cine and help ing oth ers did not abate. From a
young age, she chan neled that pas sion in to her own work,
even tu al ly get ting a PhD in phar ma ceu ti cal sci ences from a
uni ver si ty in Japan, an MBA from UCLA and a few roles at
Am gen, where she over saw on col o gy op er a tions and man u -
fac tur ing.

Irish then moved on to a quick stint at Sanofi, fol lowed by a
four-year run at Kite, where she ran sup ply chain and man u -
fac tur ing as the com pa ny pre pared to launch its up-and-
com ing block buster cell ther a py Yescar ta. She land ed her
cur rent role as pres i dent and COO at Metageno mi af ter near -
ly 20 years in the phar ma in dus try.

De vel op ing Yescar ta was par tic u lar ly chal leng ing, as Kite and
lat er Gilead were at tempt ing some thing no one had ever
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done be fore.

“Lit er al ly tak ing the cell from the pa tient and en gi neer ing it
and putting it back in the pa tient, it was some thing we’ve
nev er done in the in dus try,” Irish said. “I had com mer cial -
ized so many prod ucts, launched so many prod ucts to the
point my col leagues at Kite, they knew what I could do and
they said, ‘You need to join us.’”

Find ing her own path took some time af ter Irish re al ized
work ing as a doc tor in the same ca pac i ty as her fa ther might
not be for her. Even though she loved work ing with pa tients
and her fa ther’s strong work eth ic set the tone, Irish wasn’t
sure whether she want ed to “di rect ly in ter face with a live
sub ject,” she said.

That spawned a se ries of con ver sa tions about how Irish
could still help peo ple, and she dis cov ered her love for chem -
istry and physics. So she de cid ed that’s where her first fo cus
would be.

“I was re al ly good at chem istry, I have to say, and my oth er
sub jects,” she said. “And lat er on, I be came re al ly good with
physics, and then math e mat ics, as chem istry was the first
sub ject to sort of lit the fire un der me, where I said, ‘Hey, sci -
ence is re al ly in ter est ing.’

“So I start ed ask ing my dad, like, is there any oth er way that I
can con tribute to tak ing care of the pa tients?” Irish con tin -
ued. “And then we’ll sort of talk about the med i cines. And I
said, ‘Well, I’m re al ly good at chem istry. Why don’t I go there
first?’ So med i c i nal chem istry was my choice. And that was a
defin ing mo ment for me, in my col lege ap pli ca tion.”

The thing that be came more im por tant than any thing else, in
Irish’s mind, was stay ing at the fore front of new tech nolo -
gies. When she start ed at Am gen, the work en com passed
what, at the time, were ground break ing med i cines like re -
com bi nant pro teins and mon o clon al an ti bod ies, she said.

Irish was part of the on col o gy teams that saw Am gen’s first
da ta come in for these ap proach es, and their im me di ate im -
pact was “for ev er in grained in my mind,” she said. See ing tu -
mors shrink on CT scans in just three months showed o�, in
her opin ion, re searchers’ abil i ty to in no vate be yond what she
saw grow ing up.

“I saw the pow er of a med i cine that went be yond just the
sur gi cal med i cine that my dad did that I was very fa mil iar
with,” Irish said. “And so I thought, ‘Well, that’s amaz ing.’ It
re al ly takes both med i cine and the sur gi cal prac tice to fight a
tu mor, then I re al ly dug in to on col o gy a lit tle bit more.”

That feel ing was rein vig o rat ed when she helped Kite launch
Yescar ta sev er al years lat er, she said. Even though she came
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on near the start of the com mer cial iza tion e� orts, get ting to
steer the CAR-T ship as it left the dock was an oth er pro found
ex pe ri ence. The per son al ized as pect of each treat ment, too,
re al ly shaped her per spec tive, she added.

Now, with Metageno mi, she feels she’s at the right place
again, one that she hopes will lead to an oth er wave of in no -
va tion. What ap pealed to her for this op por tu ni ty (she start -
ed her gig in Jan u ary 2021) was the po ten tial abil i ty to treat
dis eases at the DNA lev el, but in a more pre cise way than the
ear li est CRISPR ap proach es.

“We’re in the process of con tin u ing to push the bound ary,
see ing what oth er nov el sys tems are out there not on ly just to
knock out, but al so can knock in through be ing de liv ered in
var i ous ve hi cles in to the or gan tar get where the mu ta tions
need to be fixed,” she said.

But at the end of the day, the team that brings a new drug to
the fore front is just as im por tant as the med i cine it self, Irish
said. Be cause, as she learned grow ing up, every one could be
a pa tient one day in need of help.

“Be ing so close to the doc tors who were car ing, very car ing,
for the pa tients there, or I saw my dad walk around do ing the
morn ing rounds, see ing the pa tients and hear ing about them
talk ing about pa tients all the time,” she said, “in many ways,
it just be comes a part of our lives.”

— Max Gel man

HIGH LIGHTS

For mer di rec tor of med i c i nal chem istry at Cedil la, for mer
No var tis sta�er

From No var tis to start up biotech, Louise Kir -
man aims to bring ‘par a digm shift’ to di�  cult
can cer tar gets

Louise Kir man was work ing at No var tis in 2018 when her
for mer boss Bri an Jones, who had moved to be come chief
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sci en tist o�  cer at Cedil la Ther a peu tics, called to ask if she
knew any one who might be in ter est ed in lead ing med i c i nal
chem istry projects there.

“I don’t think it was up un til then that I thought, ‘Why not
me?’” she said. “It was re al ly ex cit ing to think about be ing in
a small com pa ny, build ing a biotech ca reer skill set and be ing
part of build ing a com pa ny from the be gin ning.”

So she threw her hat in the ring, and since 2019, she has led
Cedil la’s main cy clin de pen dent ki nase 2 (CDK2) project.
The pro tein is as so ci at ed with breast can cer and al so mul ti -
ple oth er tu mor types, but it’s a di�  cult tar get that the in dus -
try has been try ing to drug for decades. Kir man said what
was need ed was a “par a digm shift,” and that’s what she set
about do ing.

Fast for ward to the sec ond half of 2022, and Cedil la is ini ti at -
ing IND ap pli ca tion-en abling stud ies for its se lec tive CDK2
“con di tion al in hibitor” small mol e cule. Cedil la is a pre ci sion
on col o gy biotech work ing to de vel op small mol e cule con di -
tion al in hibitors, cur rent ly fo cused on tran scrip tion al en -
hanced as so ciate do main (TEAD) and CDK2 tar gets.

One of the things that could have po ten tial ly held Kir man
back is that she doesn’t have a PhD. She ad mits it has been a
chal lenge — the tra di tion al path and think ing in the in dus try
are that with out that ad vanced de gree, your op tions are lim -
it ed. How ev er, with Cedil la’s lead er ship back ing and will ing -
ness to take a chance on her, Kir man was able to break
through.

“This in dus try is ob vi ous ly dom i nat ed by men, so you’ve got
this sys tem that’s de signed for men, by men, so it’s kind of
di�  cult to dis rupt that,” she said. “I think role mod els are
out there — at Cedil la there is a fe male CEO and a fe male
COO — but in my ex pe ri ence, es pe cial ly in chem istry, you
have a lot of fe male lead ers at the top, but then there’s a kind
of gap in the mid dle.”

Now she al so re al izes her own lead er ship re spon si bil i ty to
oth er women in biotech, phar ma and STEM in gen er al.

“There’s a thread here in show ing that a non-PhD fe male
leader can re al ly lead this, can push through and chal lenge
dog ma and demon strate that it can be done,” Kir man said.
“Role mod el ing for me is in cred i bly im por tant, be cause there
aren’t that many women in my po si tion and this is the lev el
where women tend to drop out.”

Be fore Cedil la, Kir man had a long ca reer at No var tis span -
ning a to tal of al most 18 years — al ways in med i c i nal and
dis cov ery chem istry — work ing her way up through the
com pa ny, be gin ning di rect ly af ter grad u at ing from She�eld
Hal lam Uni ver si ty in the UK.
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One of Kir man’s first projects at No var tis was work ing in
phos pho inosi tide 3-ki nas es (PI3Ks). It was be fore Gleevec
and, as she ex plained, she was told: “Ki nase in hibitors would
nev er get to mar ket.” And so be gan her in ter est in dru� ging
the un dru� gable.

Some of those oth er pur suits at No var tis in clud ed work on
acetyl CoA car boxy lase in hibitors for the treat ment of NASH,
glu cok i nase ac ti va tors for the treat ment of Type II di a betes,
hERG ac ti va tors for the treat ment of long QT syn drome and
the use of bi func tion al de graders for the treat ment of car -
diomy opa thy.

While pur su ing a PhD path may have been the “eas i er” path
to ad vance ment, Kir man said she would not change that de -
ci sion.

“When I got the job at No var tis straight out of school, I knew
this was what I want ed to do. And the op por tu ni ties I’ve had,
I wouldn’t swap for any thing,” she said. “The one thing I
would do, I think, is I would ad vo cate more for my self … You
know your achieve ment bet ter than any one. You know what
you’ve been do ing.”

Now clos ing in on the CDK2 pro gram mov ing in to de vel op -
ment, she’s not on ly glad to have jumped over to Cedil la, but
ap pre cia tive of the op por tu ni ty.

“My work is in the dis cov ery phase still, but it’s re al ly ex cit -
ing,” Kir man said. “I’m grate ful to have worked on this
project, but al so to have lead er ship who have em pow ered me
to make di�  cult de ci sions and sup port ed me through it.”

One of those lead ers is Cedil la CEO and pres i dent Alexan dra
Glucks mann. She point ed to Kir man’s dy nam ic, en gag ing
per son al i ty as e� ec tive — and con ta gious.

“When she joined the com pa ny, she led a very im por tant
pro gram and has cham pi oned that pro gram and ad vanced it
to a very ex cit ing time,” Glucks mann said. “She’s pas sion ate
about the sci ence, but she’s just as pas sion ate about the cul -
ture, shar ing her learn ings and then be ing part of a fun
team.”

Kir man’s own ad vice to women com ing up in phar ma is to
ad vo cate for your self, but al so try not to pi geon hole or lim it
your self. She al so ad vised cul ti vat ing con nec tions and men -
tors and keep tak ing risks.

“Not to be too cliché, but be cu ri ous and not judg men tal —
be cause it’s easy to bring dog ma in to things and easy to say,
‘I can’t do it.’ Go ing the non-tra di tion al path, which has been
my MO, is al ways an op tion. It is a long road, but I’ve found
it’s more re ward ing,” she said.CHANNELS
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Ed i tor’s note: Kir man was se lect ed and pro �led for WIB 2022
while work ing at Cedil la. She re cent ly left the com pa ny.

—  Beth Sny der Bu lik

HIGH LIGHTS

Co-founder and COO of Krys tal Biotech, helped de vel op
ma jor drugs such as Vy vanse, Adder all XR and Fos renol

Suma Kr ish nan co-found ed a com pa ny to de vel -
op a treat ment for ‘the worst dis ease you’ve nev -
er heard of ’

Af ter spend ing time with pa tients who were di ag nosed with
what some call “the worst dis ease you’ve nev er heard of,”
Suma Kr ish nan ded i cat ed her self to find ing a treat ment.

Kr ish nan, who is the co-founder and chief op er at ing o�  cer
of Krys tal Biotech, spear head ed a gene ther a py gel that
showed promise in a late-stage clin i cal tri al for dy s troph ic
epi der mol y sis bul losa. The FDA is re view ing whether to ap -
prove the ther a py and will de cide by Feb ru ary.

Those born with the dis ease are of ten called “but ter fly chil -
dren” be cause their skin is frag ile and prone to large wounds
that don’t heal. Amid a dearth of treat ment op tions, Kr ish -
nan and her team tar get ed the dis ease in a new way.

Kr ish nan feared that un der a con ven tion al gene ther a py ap -
proach, the im mune sys tem would rec og nize the ther a py as a
for eign agent and re ject it. Her so lu tion was a top i cal gel that
pen e trates the skin to in tro duce two func tion al copies of the
COL7A1 gene, which makes a pro tein that bol sters skin
struc ture. Kr ish nan and oth er sci en tists spent long hours
mod i fy ing the de liv ery ve hi cle, an HSV-1 virus that’s large ly
been ig nored by oth er gene ther a py de vel op ers. But Kr ish nan
ze roed in on the ap proach based on her ex pe ri ence in an ear -
li er role.

Krys tal’s clin i cal tri als were the first to show safe ty and e�  -
ca cy in a top i cal gene ther a py. In a Phase III study, the gel
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helped wounds heal — and stay healed.

“The wounds heal quick ly but, even more im por tant ly, they
stay closed,” said Pe ter Marinkovich, di rec tor of Stan ford
Med i cine’s Blis ter ing Dis ease Clin ic, who over saw the clin i -
cal tri al, in a news re lease. “The ther a py strength ens the skin
and breaks the painful and de struc tive cy cle of wound open -
ing and clos ing that pa tients with epi der mol y sis bul losa ex -
pe ri ence.”

The FDA has a dead line of Feb. 17 — al so known as a PDU FA
date — to re view Krys tal’s ther a py, dubbed B-VEC.

Kr ish nan said the pos i tive clin i cal da ta are mean ing ful to her
be cause of the com pa ny’s close in volve ment with pa tients. “I
re mem ber a mo ment where we brought a cou ple of pa tients
in, and each one of them told a sto ry, and by the end of the
day, every sci en tist and all of us had tears in our eyes. We
went back mo ti vat ed and in spired,” Kr ish nan said.

Krys tal isn’t alone in the race to ush er in a treat ment for dy s -
troph ic epi der mol y sis bul losa. Abeona Ther a peu tics in No -
vem ber said it would ask the FDA to ap prove its cell ther a py
for the con di tion.

Pri or to Krys tal, Kr ish nan was known for dis cov er ing and
de vel op ing ma jor drugs like Vy vanse, Adder all XR and Fos -
renol. But she had nev er co-found ed a com pa ny.

“I worked for start up com pa nies that made drugs suc cess ful
with me as an in ven tor. Why not just do this for my self, I
mean, start some thing,” said Kr ish nan of her think ing at the
time.

Kr ish nan’s job now is to as sem ble and man age teams of sci -
en tists as they work to ward new med i cines to ad dress un met
needs, us ing the plat form that Krys tal de vel oped. That in -
cludes TGM1-de fi cient AR CI, a de bil i tat ing skin con di tion
that dis fig ures pa tients and puts them at in creased risk of
bac te ria and fun gi in fec tions. In 2020, the com pa ny an -
nounced pos i tive Phase I/II re sults in the dis ease.

Last Au gust, Krys tal’s cys tic fi bro sis pro gram re ceived FDA
ap proval to be gin clin i cal tri als. Krys tal hopes to demon -
strate its plat form can de liv er genes to not just skin cells but
al so res pi ra to ry cells. Cys tic fi bro sis caus es mu cus buildup in
the lungs and can be fa tal in ear ly adult hood with out prop er
treat ment.

While she over sees the sci ence, Kr ish Kr ish nan, her hus band
and Krys tal’s CEO, man ages busi ness op er a tions. They com -
ple ment each oth er, she said.

In 2015, the cou ple formed Krys tal and ini tial ly self-fund ed
the ven ture. A mere 18 months lat er, the com pa ny went pub -
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lic. Pitts burgh-based Krys tal, which start ed with four em -
ploy ees, now has more than 200 sta�ers as it eyes com mer -
cial iza tion and de vel ops its pipeline.

Be sides lead ing sci en tifi c teams, Suma Kr ish nan is busy
build ing out man u fac tur ing op er a tions. Krys tal is com plet ing
the con struc tion of a 155,000-square-foot man u fac tur ing fa -
cil i ty, with the goal of pro duc ing gene ther a pies as soon as
they are ap proved.

Kr ish nan said young women of ten ask her for ca reer ad vice.
As a start ing point, she en cour ages them to “be bold and
con fi dent.”

“My ad vice to them is just be fo cused on what you do. Learn
to be good at some thing. Don’t be im pa tient,” Kr ish nan said.
She added that women of ten bring a di� er ent per spec tive.

“Women as lead ers, I feel that we have this abil i ty to just, you
know, be com pas sion ate,” she said. “I see a great fu ture for
women in biotech.”

— Jared Whit lock

RELATED: Spe cial re port: Meet 20 ex tra or di nary women who are
su per charg ing bio phar ma R&D

HIGH LIGHTS

First woman to lead No var tis In sti tutes for Bio Med ical Re -
search, built Mer ck’s re search pres ence in the UK

Fiona Mar shall: Chas ing af ter ever-evolv ing sci -
ence takes the drug hunter across the pond

Like many sci en tists, Fiona Mar shall would tell you that she
loved the nat ur al world grow ing up — go ing to look at crabs
run ning around the beach near her child hood home, pon der -
ing about the tides. But one thing about bi ol o gy, in par tic u lar,
stood out: It was con stant ly chang ing, and chang ing very
quick ly.
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She re called, for in stance, be ing taught that the struc ture of
mem branes around cells was like a sand wich, with pro tein
on the out side and lipid in the mid dle.

“While we were ac tu al ly learn ing about (mem brane pro -
teins), our teacher brought in a pa per from a jour nal and she
said, ‘Oh, every thing in the text book is wrong,’” said Mar -
shall, the new ly ap point ed pres i dent of the No var tis In sti -
tutes for Bio Med ical Re search. In stead of be ing packed like a
sand wich, pro teins were mov ing around the lipid. “I al ways
re mem ber she said, they were like ice bergs float ing in the
ocean.”

The sci ence shift ed again when Mar shall was an un der grad u -
ate bio chem istry stu dent, with the cloning of the very first G
pro tein-cou pled re cep tor (GPCR), rhodopsin, in the reti na.

“That was the first re al iza tion that the re cep tor for light was
the very same fam i ly as the re cep tor that makes your heart
beat,” she said. “And so you know how in cred i ble all these
hor mones and sig nals in the body are all me di at ing their ef -
fects through this one fam i ly of pro teins.”

She went on to study a num ber of neu ro trans mit ter sys tems
— which of ten sig nal through these cell sur face re cep tors —
in her PhD, but turned to GPCRs more broad ly as she de vel -
oped an in ter est in mak ing new drugs. GPCRs, she was be -
gin ning to find, made good drug tar gets. Re cruit ed to work
for Glaxo Well come, she even tu al ly moved from the neu ro -
science group to the mol e c u lar phar ma col o gy de part ment,
which was tasked with cloning new GPCRs and fig ur ing out
what they do.

The mo men tum built up to one great big rush to iden ti fy
hun dreds of these re cep tors in the late 1990s with what Mar -
shall de scribed as a land grab, where com pa nies raced each
oth er to clone new GPCRs.

By the end of it, her group emerged as one of the glob al lead -
ers. But around that time, Glaxo Well come merged with
SmithK line Beecham, tri� ger ing a re or ga ni za tion. Not ex cit -
ed by the po si tion she was o� ered — line man age ment re -
ports across four time zones were too much con sid er ing she
had young chil dren at the time, and the work it self in as say
de vel op ment wasn’t par tic u lar ly at trac tive — Mar shall left to
be come Mil len ni um Phar ma ceu ti cals’ first bi ol o gy em ploy ee
in the UK.

The Boston-based biotech had been pi o neer ing a new tool
called tran scrip tion al pro fil ing, which shed light on the dif -
fer ences in the ex pres sion of genes in nor mal ver sus dis -
eased cells. Dur ing her time there, she worked on in tra cel lu -
lar pro teins — pro teins that she could get X-ray struc tures of
— and be gan to ap pre ci ate struc ture-based drug de sign.CHANNELS
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Mil len ni um ul ti mate ly shut down the UK site, and for a few
years, Mar shall took a step back to con sult for biotech com -
pa nies while teach ing a course at the Uni ver si ty of Cam -
bridge, her al ma mater.

Then Mal colm Weir, a for mer col league at Glaxo, came call -
ing. Mem brane pro teins were no to ri ous ly di�  cult to crys tal -
lize — they fall apart once tak en out of the mem brane. But
an aca d e m ic lab had found a way to en gi neer mem brane pro -
teins so that they’re more sta ble, mak ing it pos si ble fi nal ly to
solve for their three-di men sion al struc tures. Mar shall
jumped on board to help start what be came Hep tares Ther a -
peu tics, as its chief sci en tifi c o�  cer.

“One of the themes of my ca reer is that I’ve tried to stay
ahead of tech nol o gy,” she said, “and I’ve moved to sort of be
in a place where I can ex ploit new tech nol o gy and use that
for dis cov er ing drugs.”

Ad mit ted ly, Mar shall thought Hep tares’ tech nol o gy might
be come out dat ed in about five years and new er plat forms
would re place it. As it turned out, the biotech is still thriv ing,
land ing new deals from phar ma part ners. In the end, it was
her self who want ed to move on af ter So sei bought Hep tares.

Mar shall end ed up tak ing up the big re spon si bil i ty of re -
build ing Mer ck’s re search pres ence in the UK, ne go ti at ing
space with in the Fran cis Crick In sti tute and as sem bling a
dis cov ery group that fo cused on elu ci dat ing the mech a nisms
of ag ing. The group grew to 80 peo ple un der her watch, and
Mer ck is in the process of con struct ing a new be spoke site
that can host 250.

“I think she was trans for ma tion al, to be hon est,” said Roger
Perl mut ter, the for mer Mer ck R&D chief who re cruit ed her
for the role. “It was so im pres sive that as it be came clear that
she was the right per son to lead more of phar ma col o gy.”

She did, mov ing to Penn syl va nia and even tu al ly be com ing
Mer ck’s head of dis cov ery re search be fore No var tis re cruit ed
her away.

In ad di tion to be ing a ded i cat ed sci en tist, both Weir and Perl -
mut ter de scribed Mar shall as a straight for ward and di rect —
in a good way — leader who left no am bi gu i ty in her in ter ac -
tions with oth ers.

As the first woman to lead NI BR in its 20-year his to ry, Mar -
shall be lieves se nior ex ec u tives need to re think the way tal -
ents are de vel oped and not over-re ly on the “stan dard” path.
It be gins at hir ing and ex tends to flex i bil i ties about work-life
bal ance.

“One of the rea sons I think I’ve got to this role as well as
hav ing chil dren and a fam i ly is that I have been pre pared to
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not just go step by step up the lad der,” she said. “I’ve been
pre pared to step o� the lad der com plete ly, and go and spend
time with my chil dren, then get back on it again.”

It’s top of mind as she sur rounds her self with a di verse group
of sci en tists to har ness a daz zling ar ray of tech nolo gies for
drug dis cov ery. She’s watch ing ad vances in chem i cal bi ol o gy
and new un der stand ings of how com pounds change pro tein
func tion; she’s al so pay ing close at ten tion to com pu ta tion al
meth ods that can speed up every thing from the de sign and
op ti miza tion of drugs to de tec tion of safe ty sig nals and
stream lin ing of clin i cal tri als.

And you can be sure the sci ence will still be chang ing. All the
time.

— Am ber Tong

HIGH LIGHTS

CEO of Daré Bio science, lead ing charge for nov el con tra -
cep tives

Sab ri na Mar tuc ci John son builds a new kind of
women’s health com pa ny

When Sab ri na Mar tuc ci John son asked ven ture cap i tal ists to
fund her new com pa ny in 2015, the lack of comps kept
doom ing the talks.

The com pa ny, Daré Bio science, planned to build a port fo lio
of women’s health prod ucts. In con trast, phar ma ceu ti cals
typ i cal ly shunned the space or treat ed it as a one-o� in vest -
ment for rea sons that John son couldn’t com pre hend.

“The whole rea son why the op por tu ni ty was so fan tas tic was
the same rea son that get ting it fund ed was more chal leng ing
ini tial ly,” said John son, Daré’s CEO.

The com pa ny proved to be a ma jor part in at tract ing more
in dus try at ten tion and dol lars to women’s health. For John -
son, the ex pe ri ence has been a les son in in vestor com mu ni -
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ca tion — and learn ing how to lead. Ear li er in ca reer, she nev -
er en vi sioned helm ing a com pa ny. But an un met need per -
suad ed her to launch Daré.

“I’m not some one who for years was say ing my next step is,
‘I want to be CEO,’” John son said. “I had kind of one of those
wake-up mo ments where I re al ized one day, ‘Wow, I’ve
worked in so many ther a peu tic ar eas but I haven’t been fo -
cused on women’s health. When I think of what’s im por tant
to me out side of the work place through vol un teer ing and
phil an thropy, it’s all around women.’”

Her e� orts are be gin ning to trans late in to ap proved med i -
cines, though fi nan cial chal lenges re main.

Last year, the com pa ny won FDA ap proval of Xa ci a to, a vagi -
nal gel for the treat ment of bac te r i al vagi nosis in pa tients 12
years or old er. Daré es ti mates the con di tion a� ects 21 mil lion
women.

The cen ter piece of the com pa ny’s pipeline is Ovaprene, a
hor mone-free con tra cep tive that women in sert them selves
month ly. The mesh prod uct acts as a bar ri er, while re leas ing
a chem i cal that im mo bi lizes sperm. In an ear ly study,
Ovaprene pre vent ed es sen tial ly all sperm from en ter ing the
cer vi cal canal.

Ovaprene is un der go ing a Phase III clin i cal tri al, and should
the con tra cep tive win reg u la to ry ap proval, Bay er will han dle
com mer cial iza tion un der a part ner ship deal.

Pri or to Daré, John son was the pres i dent of Wom an Care
Glob al Trad ing, which launch es women’s health prod ucts in
de vel op ing coun tries, the CFO/CAO of the Cal i for nia In sti -
tute for Bio med ical Re search and CFO/COO of Cy press Bio -
science.

Her ex pe ri ence nav i gat ing com mer cial iza tion and ad vanc ing
a drug for fi bromyal gia — a pain con di tion that pri mar i ly af -
fects women — plant ed the idea of Daré. The com pa ny’s
port fo lio mod el aims to take prod ucts from in no va tion to de -
vel op ment, in con trast to what John son saw as frag men ta -
tion in the mar ket.

The port fo lio ap proach re quired that Daré pull in a large
chunk of fund ing. When ven ture cap i tal ists balked ear ly on,
John son de cid ed to go pub lic via a re verse merg er to at tract a
broad er set of in vestors. But ed u ca tion was still nec es sary,
par tic u lar ly for male in vestors who didn’t al ways un der stand
the im pe tus for Ovaprene.

Women who are smok ers or who have cer tain med ical con di -
tions are cau tioned against tak ing the pill and oth er hor mon -
al birth con trols, while oth ers sim ply want to avoid the un -
pleas ant side e� ects.
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Cop per IUDs must be in sert ed by a doc tor and re moved if a
woman wants to re turn to fer til i ty, and this method can al so
tri� ger side e� ects. While with out hor mones, con doms can
de tract from the mood, John son said.

“Most men can re late to that,” John son said. They al so re lat -
ed to John son liken ing an oth er Daré pro gram to Vi a gra. The
pro gram, a cream for fe male sex u al arousal dis or der, is in a
Phase IIb tri al.

“In oth er ther a peu tic ar eas, what you find is that of ten the
con ver sa tions are just a lot more com fort able and the in for -
ma tion about the dis or der has been more broad ly dis sem i -
nat ed,” John son said. “So one of the first things I had to do is
just fig ure out how to nor mal ize the con ver sa tion.”

The com pa ny’s siz able pipeline — which in cludes 10 pro -
grams — served as an oth er at trac tion for in vestors. Then last
sum mer, Daré gar nered in creased at ten tion from re tail in -
vestors af ter the US Supreme Court over turned Roe v. Wade
and put the spot light on con tra cep tive ac cess. Each year,
near ly half of all preg nan cies in the Unit ed States are un in -
tend ed.

“We need to do bet ter, and part of that does come down to
in dus try just get ting more prod ucts out there,” John son said.

Be sides Ovaprene, Daré last year re ceived up to a $49 mil lion
grant from The Bill & Melin da Gates Foun da tion for the com -
pa ny’s pre clin i cal con tra cep tive called DARE-LARC1. Daré
hasn’t pro vid ed many de tails about the tech nol o gy, but reg u -
la to ry fil ings have called the con tra cep tive re versible and
long-act ing.

In re turn for the fund ing, Daré has agreed to make the im -
plant a� ord able to women in de vel op ing coun tries and in the
US.

Even with a string of cat a lysts, the com pa ny’s stock has
stru� gled this year, which John son at trib uted to an in dus try
down turn as the com pa ny awaits clin i cal tri al da ta. Daré, in
third quar ter re sults, re port ed $40.3 mil lion in cash and cash
equiv a lents.

“You can per form ex ceed ing ly well, but in the end, there are
these ex ter nal in flu ences that ul ti mate ly im pact things like
share price and mar ket cap,” John son said.

A bio med ical en gi neer by train ing, John son said she was for -
tu nate to have men tors who en cour aged her to pur sue sci -
ence and tech nol o gy class es with few women at the time.

John son has said she’d like to think Daré had some thing to
do with women’s health pulling in more at ten tion and in vest -CHANNELS
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ment in re cent years. And more are en ter ing the space — up -
starts in clude Organon, a spin out of Mer ck.

“I re al ized I could prob a bly have a big so cial im pact by do ing
this, but al so, frankly, it makes a lot of busi ness sense,” she
said.

— Jared Whit lock

HIGH LIGHT 

Helped de vel op Gala pa gos’ close ly watched fil go tinib, CSO
at Con fo Ther a peu tics

Chris tel Menet rel ish es idea of a ‘white page’ and
new chal lenge at Con fo Ther a peu tics

De spite be ing one of the most pop u lar tar gets in drug de vel -
op ment — rep re sent ing about a third of ex ist ing drugs — G
pro tein-cou pled re cep tors re main rather per plex ing.

That’s most ly due to chal lenges in map ping their struc ture.
Sci en tists have com pared these tiny mem brane pro teins,
called GPCRs for short, to in box es re spon si ble for rec og niz -
ing things like light, taste, smell, hor mones and pain. Al most
every thing around us is com mu ni cat ed by GPCRs, Chris tel
Menet said — which is why the for mer Gala pa gos chem istry
di rec tor finds them so in ter est ing.

Menet has worked with GPCRs from the ear ly days of her ca -
reer at Faust Phar ma ceu ti cals and through out her time at
Gala pa gos (when she wasn’t busy with the com pa ny’s close ly
watched fil go tinib). So when she heard about the plat form at
Con fo Ther a peu tics back in 2015, de signed to sta bi lize func -
tion al con for ma tions of GPCRs to ex plore new tar gets, she
was in trigued.

It was sev er al years af ter the “big boom” in GPCRs, as sci en -
tists un cov ered more in for ma tion about the struc ture of
these tric�y pro teins. The first com plete X-ray crys tal lo -
graph ic struc ture of a GPCR was un cov ered in 2000, and
high-res o lu tion struc tures came in the years that fol lowed.
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There are now hun dreds of struc tures mapped, and Con fo is
one of many drug de vel op ers fol low ing them to un chart ed
ter ri to ry.

Menet nev er imag ined, though, that she’d wind up lead ing
that charge as CSO.

Menet has pret ty much al ways known she’d be a chemist.
She went to a chem istry-fo cused high school in Mont pel li er,
France, hun dreds of miles away from her home in Brit tany.
Af ter re ceiv ing her PhD from the Uni ver si ty of Man ches ter,
she took a job syn the siz ing com pounds at Evotech. It wasn’t
long, though, be fore she re al ized she want ed to de sign those
com pounds.

That led her to Faust Phar ma ceu ti cals, where she got ex pe ri -
ence work ing with GPCRs for cen tral ner vous sys tem dis -
eases such as Parkin son’s. It was just about a year and a half
be fore she joined Gala pa gos in 2005, where she worked
close ly with per haps one of the com pa ny’s most well-known
pro grams — de spite nev er win ning ap proval in the US — fil -
go tinib. It was un der her lead er ship that fil go tinib en tered
pre clin i cal tri als.

Gala pa gos tout ed the JAK in hibitor as a po ten tial block -
buster, ex pect ed to rake in bil lions and put up a tough fight
against ri vals like Ab b Vie’s Rin voq. JAK in hibitors, named af -
ter the Ro man god of doors, gates and tran si tions, con sist of
a fam i ly of en zymes: JAK1, JAK2, JAK3 and TYK2. But while
oth er com peti tors fo cused on JAK3, fil go tinib tar get ed JAK1.

Gilead inked a multi bil lion-dol lar col lab o ra tion on the drug,
which lat er got caught up in safe ty con cerns sur round ing the
en tire class. De spite win ning ap proval in the EU and UK, fil -
go tinib’s ap pli ca tion for rheuma toid arthri tis was shot down
by the FDA in 2020, with Gilead an nounc ing that the agency
want ed to see more da ta from two on go ing safe ty stud ies.

Menet left the com pa ny much ear li er, as fil go tinib was mak -
ing its way through Phase II. Though the re jec tion left her
dis ap point ed, Menet cites one of the best mo ments of her ca -
reer as hear ing from a clin i cian in the UK whose pa tient im -
proved up on tak ing fil go tinib, or Jy s e le ca, as it’s mar ket ed
over seas.

“When you hear this type of mes sage, it’s what makes you
proud,” she said.

It was the prospect of a greater chal lenge, how ev er, that
pulled her to Con fo in 2016. Menet was con tact ed by a head -
hunter about a year af ter she learned about Con fo’s tech nol o -
gy. At the time, she felt like she had achieved what she want -
ed to at Gala pa gos.
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“Now I can move to a com pa ny for a new chal lenge where I
have a bit of a white page,” she re mem bered think ing.

Con fo spun out of the Bel gian uni ver si ties Vri je Uni ver siteit
Brus sel and Vlaams In sti tu ut voor Biotech nolo gie in 2015.
The idea is to learn more about GPCR tar gets by halt ing the
pro teins in dis ease-rel e vant con for ma tions (hence the
name).

Pic ture GPCRs as “al ways mov ing, open ing and clos ing,”
Menet said. Con fo us es an ti bod ies to keep them in one po si -
tion, which helps sci en tists iden ti fy small mol e cules to treat
dis ease. It’s al most like study ing the shape of a lock to find
the cor rect key, she said.

The com pa ny’s most ad vanced pro gram, for pe riph er al neu -
ro path ic pain, is in Phase I, Menet said — and two oth er pro -
grams for undis closed rare dis eases fol low be hind.

“First and fore most, Chris tel is a plea sure to work with. She
has a very open per son al i ty, good sense of hu mor, very col le -
gial,” Con fo CEO Cedric Ververken told End points News.
“Even if some thing could seem too di�  cult to some, she will
not eas i ly give up and will find a way to make it work.”

That brings Menet to an oth er of her proud est mo ments:
work ing with Con fo’s team of “re al ly strong sci en tists.”

“If you fail, it doesn’t mat ter,” she would tell young fe male
sci en tists if giv en the chance. “You will suc ceed the next
time.”

—Nicole De Feud is

HIGH LIGHTS

Am gen ex ec who worked on Tezspire, for mer Stan ford
pro fes sor 

Af ter mak ing acad e mia-to-in dus try leap, Jane
Parnes played piv otal role in de vel op ing a block -
buster asth ma drug
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In 2007, Jane Parnes got a call from Stan ford. “So … are you
go ing to come back and clean out your o� ce? Or do we start
sched ul ing you for clin ics? Or what about writ ing some
grants?”

Parnes chose the first op tion, leav ing the aca d e m ic world.

It was an odd move from Parnes, who says her self that she
isn’t some one who likes to move around a lot. At the time,
she’d been a pro fes sor at Stan ford for 24 years, and she liked
her job — she found her im munol o gy re search stim u lat ing,
and she was sur round ed by good friends.

But the year be fore, Parnes took a leave of ab sence from
Stan ford to take on a new role at Am gen, head quar tered
some 350 miles away in Thou sand Oaks. Soon af ter she
joined at Am gen, she be gan work on AMG 157, which lat er
be came known as the asth ma an ti body teze pelum ab. While
she ini tial ly wasn’t sure about the jump to in dus try, as an ex -
ec u tive med ical di rec tor of ear ly de vel op ment at Am gen,
Parnes soon found fas ci na tion in her new trans la tion al sci -
ence work.

Flash for ward 15 years. In De cem ber of last year, the FDA ap -
proved teze pelum ab, mar ket ed as Tezspire, for pret ty much
any pa tient 12 years or old er with se vere asth ma. That broad
in di ca tion rock et ed Tezspire in to block buster po ten tial —
and an a lysts pre dict that the drug will reach peak sales of $2
bil lion.

“I’d say Tezspire is the one crown ing glo ry of my time at Am -
gen,” Parnes said.

Parnes played a piv otal role in the de vel op ment of Tezspire
over a decade and a half as its ear ly de vel op ment lead. Be fore
any thing else, Parnes had to con vince oth ers that the drug
would work in peo ple. Parnes said that like oth er in flam ma -
to ry dis ease pro grams, her team start ed their stud ies in
healthy vol un teers. But the chal lenge with find ing some sig -
nal of e�  ca cy for an asth ma drug in healthy vol un teers is
that, un like oth er con di tions where you could mea sure some
mark er in the healthy vol un teers (for ex am ple, weight loss for
an obe si ty drug), asth ma is mea sured in episodes, some thing
healthy vol un teers don’t ex pe ri ence.

So Parnes and her team de signed an in haled al ler gen chal -
lenge — vol un teers were ex posed to what they were al ler gic
to and then giv en teze pelum ab af ter the chal lenge. Through
that study, they showed that the drug could tem per that re ac -
tion in vol un teers who got it com pared to those who got a
place bo. “That raised the ex cite ment lev el very high and was
very pre dic tive of the abil i ty of this drug can di date to work in
asth ma,” Parnes said.
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Lat er on, af ter As traZeneca signed on as a part ner, that po -
ten tial proved out in asth ma pa tients in a mid-stage study of
the drug. In the study pub lished in NE JM in 2017, in over 500
pa tients, those who got teze pelum ab had around 60-70%
less ex ac er ba tions than those who got place bo.

As a kid, Parnes thought she’d be come a psy chi a trist, since
her mom had an in ter est in the area. But her high school sci -
ence teacher en cour aged her to at tend a Na tion al Sci ence
Foun da tion-fund ed bi ol o gy sum mer camp at Syra cuse Uni -
ver si ty, where she got the chance to work in a drosophi la ge -
net ics lab. That ex pe ri ence pro pelled her in to sci ence re -
search. And af ter go ing to Har vard for med ical school, Parnes
went to MIT for the first year of her post doc, re search ing ba -
sic mol e c u lar bi ol o gy.

But she re al ized she wasn’t do ing what she want ed to do at
MIT.

“I need ed to find a way out of that to get to where I want ed to
be,” Parnes said.

But it so hap pened that Phil Led er was giv ing a talk at MIT
at the time, so Parnes went to talk to him. As a re sult, Parnes
end ed up join ing the lab of John Sei d man — Lei der’s post doc
who was just start ing his in de pen dent lab and whom Parnes
al so knew from a class at Har vard — as the first post doc.

In Sei d man’s lab, Parnes stud ied the im mune sys tem —
cloning the cD NA and gene of be ta-2 mi croglob u lin, one part
of the mol e cules that present anti gens to T cells. It was a tiny
lab, Parnes said, and her hours were crazy. But those three
years, Parnes said, she was do ing ex act ly what she want ed to
do “and it was ex treme ly re ward ing.” And it was that post doc
work that got her a po si tion at Stan ford soon af ter.

Parnes’ sto ry of jump ing from acad e mia to in dus try is one
that has played out time and time again, but Parnes took the
jump af ter a par tic u lar ly il lus tri ous and long ca reer in acad e -
mia, get ting rec og nized as a pro fes sor emer i tus af ter she left.
She’d been the first woman on the tenure track at the De -
part ment of Med i cine at Stan ford.

Am gen’s ex ec u tive di rec tor of de sign and in no va tion May Mo
worked with Parnes to eval u ate po ten tial prod ucts. “In those
sit u a tions, you need to re ly on your un der stand ing of the sci -
ence and make some di�  cult de ci sions. Jane has al ways had
great con fi dence in her sci en tifi c work and that has al lowed
her to not sec ond guess those di�  cult de ci sions,” she told
End points News in an email.

“Many peo ple feel that they’re stuck in a path and they may
or may not be hap py,” Parnes said. “And so if some body is
find ing that they’re not get ting what they want, or some thing
is not what they thought it should be, don’t be afraid to make
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a change. Don’t be afraid to re al ly think about what mat ters
to you in life and in your ca reer — and don’t feel you have to
fol low a cer tain path just be cause oth ers ex pect you to do
so.”

— Lei Lei Wu

HIGH LIGHTS

Pi o neer ing NK cell re searcher at Uni ver si ty of Texas MD
An der son Can cer Cen ter 

Katy Rez vani: Lead ing NK cell re searcher re -
flects on roots in Iran, the UK and Texas

In a small but wide ly-cit ed 11-per son study pub lished in NE -
JM in 2020, sev en pa tients saw signs of their can cer com -
plete ly go away af ter get ting a new ther a py made from nat ur -
al killer cells. The study was one of the ear li est to pro vide
clin i cal proof that the ex per i men tal treat ment method had
promise.

The ther a py was de vel oped in the lab of Katy Rez vani at the
Uni ver si ty of Texas MD An der son Can cer Cen ter and lat er li -
censed to Take da. And in No vem ber of last year, that NK cell
ther a py en tered its piv otal Phase II tri al, inch ing it clos er to
the fin ish line (though still years away) in a field with no ap -
proved treat ments yet.

When Rez vani start ed her lab at MD An der son a decade ago,
it was just her and two oth ers.

“When we first start ed work ing on the cur rent pro gram,
there was quite right ly some skep ti cism as to whether this is
go ing to work or not. It was a first-in-hu man ap proach,” she
said.

To day, her lab stands at 54 mem bers and she leads MD An -
der son’s ro bust NK cell pro gram as well as its GMP and Cel -
lu lar Ther a py Fa cil i ty — a tes ta ment to the suc cess of her re -
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Katay oun, or Katy, Rez vani was born in Iran. But when she
was 9, the Iran ian Rev o lu tion took hold, and Rez vani’s fa ther
was part of the Shah’s army — the side that was get ting over -
thrown. Rez vani and her fam i ly fled Iran, and as refugees
were grant ed asy lum in the UK.

“Those mem o ries are cer tain ly very rife,” Rez vani said. “This
is not some thing that is easy to for get, and up un til his dy ing
day, my fa ther al ways wished that he could go back — be ing
a mil i tary man, there is a strong sense of pa tri o tism that he
in stilled in my self and my broth er as well. It’s just that what
Iran is to day isn’t what it was 40 years ago, 45 years ago.”

In the UK, Rez vani at tend ed a French school in Can ter bury.
As she didn’t speak Eng lish at the time, her school sup port ed
her through sci ence. That was where Rez vani first took an
in ter est in can cer re search.

“I still have lit tle year books from when I was like 10 where
my friends had writ ten, ‘I hope you grow up and achieve your
goal of treat ing can cer,’” she re called.

Rez vani lat er went to Uni ver si ty Col lege Lon don Med ical
School, be com ing the first stu dent from her all-girls high
school to be ac cept ed in to med ical school. There, she nur -
tured her in ter est in im munol o gy — dur ing her chemo-on -
col o gy train ing, Rez vani learned about graft ver sus host dis -
ease, which seed ed her re search pur suits and spurred her to
get a PhD in trans plant im munol o gy.

The next leg of Rez vani’s jour ney brought her to the US. For
her post doc fel low ship, Rez vani moved to Wash ing ton, DC,
as a re sult of a joint UK Leukemia Re search Fund and NIH
pro gram.

“Liv ing in Wash ing ton, DC and work ing at the NIH I think
were prob a bly some of the most in for ma tive years of my life
when it comes to my ca reer,” Rez vani said.

She point ed to her post doc men tor John Bar rett from the
NIH, who in stilled in her “this love of ques tion ing sci ence.”
While much of her med ical school train ing was about mem o -
riz ing, re search pushed her to be come in quis i tive.

Af ter the NIH pro gram, Rez vani re turned to Lon don, join ing
the Ham mer smith Hos pi tal as an as sis tant pro fes sor. How -
ev er, she knew she want ed to re turn to the US to build her
ca reer. That land ed Rez vani at MD An der son, where she
start ed her own im munol o gy lab.

“Once you’ve been up root ed once, it be comes easy for you to
grow rel a tive ly shal low roots any where,” Rez vani said.

At MD An der son, Rez vani’s lab spear head ed two pro grams:
T cell ther a pies to fend o� trans plan ta tion-re lat ed in fec tions
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such as BK virus, and the NK cell pro gram. The first pro gram
stemmed from Rez vani’s time as a doc tor in the UK. One of
her pa tients passed away from com pli ca tions re lat ed to BK
virus when it be came ac tive af ter trans plan ta tion, which
made her “ob sessed with BKV and de vel op ing these CTLs,”
she said, re fer ring to cy to tox ic T lym pho cytes, or killer T
cells.

She lat er adopt ed the two cats of that pa tient and brought
them to Texas when she moved. “They love Texas, they love
the heat,” she said. One of her cats, Bel la, passed last year.
Rez vani al so has one dog.

Rez vani first be came in ter est ed in NK cells af ter she re turned
to the UK from her NIH fel low ship. She had stud ied T cells
ex ten sive ly, but found NK cells in trigu ing be cause they were
more cy to tox ic and didn’t cause graft ver sus host dis ease
when trans plant ed from one pa tient to an oth er. That’s be -
cause nat ur al killer cells are a bit of an anom aly — un like
oth er im mune cells, they don’t need to be taught to rec og nize
anti gens. In the 2020 NE JM study, Rez vani and her col -
leagues re port ed no in stances of graft ver sus host dis ease,
and no cy tokine re lease syn drome or neu ro tox i c i ty, two
com pli ca tions seen with CAR-T ther a pies.

In De cem ber, Rez vani’s group start ed a new bas ket clin i cal
tri al test ing a CD70 NK cell ther a py in all blood can cers, re -
cent ly dos ing their first pa tient. No tably, the tri al us es CAR-
NK cell dos es man u fac tured from the blood of a sin gle um -
bil i cal cord, which Rez vani said mas sive ly re duces the cost of
the ther a py. In ad di tion, Rez vani al so led an NK cell part ner -
ship with A� med, which bore its up dat ed re sults at AACR
ear li er this year.

Her lab has a num ber of oth er projects in the works, in clud -
ing us ing CRISPR to ed it NK cells to make them more re sis -
tant to the ever-hos tile tu mor mi croen vi ron ment.

Rez vani spends much of her time in the lab. She meets with
her mentees one-on-one every week, which, in a lab of that
size, takes at least two and a half days, if not more. One point
that Rez vani’s lab mem bers high light ed was her ded i ca tion to
them.

Rafet Basar start ed at Rez vani’s lab as a post doc in the lab’s
ear ly days (“when two or three piz zas was enough for every -
one”) and is now an as sis tant pro fes sor at MD An der son. He
said that when he start ed at Rez vani’s lab, he had no re search
back ground com ing from med school in Turkey, but Rez vani
was pa tient with him as he learned his way around the lab.

“She just came to MD An der son, and she was try ing to prove
her self, right? In this sit u a tion, she’s try ing to raise me as
well,” he said. Rez vani helped Basar with his grant op por tu -
ni ties and pub lish ing his own work.
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Eight years lat er, he be came an as sis tant pro fes sor, lead ing a
num ber of his own projects. He said that the most im por tant
thing Rez vani taught him was not tech ni cal skills, but how to
talk with lab mem bers and col lab o ra tors and how to man age
peo ple.

In her free time, Rez vani said she en joys shop ping, play ing
ten nis and spend ing time with friends. She’s al so tak ing
French class es.

Look ing at the Iran protests to day, Rez vani said, “It hurts me
to see what is hap pen ing to women there. What’s hap pen ing
to women in Afghanistan in that part of the world are these
kind of bril liant young women who are stuck or they’re not
al lowed to work. They’re not al lowed to even go to school. So
I was one of the very luc�y few.”

— Lei Lei Wu

HIGH LIGHTS

Helped in vent blue bird’s eli-cel, long time GSK ex ec, CEO
of Epic Bio

Am ber Salz man had few op tions when her son
was di ag nosed with a rare ge net ic dis ease. So
she cre at ed a bet ter one

Am ber Salz man’s life changed on a cold, damp day in Paris
over tiny plas tic cups of luke warm tea.

She was meet ing with Patrick Aubourg, a French neu rol o gist
study ing adrenoleukody s tro phy, or ALD, a rare ge net ic con -
di tion that caus es rapid neu ro log i cal de cline in young boys.
It’s a sin is ter dis ease that of ten leads to dis abil i ty or death
with in just a few years. Salz man’s nephew was di ag nosed at
just 6 or 7 years old, and died at the age of 12.

Her son, Spencer, was 1 year old when doc tors found the
same time bomb tick ing in his brain.
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Salz man and Aubourg spent hours that chilly day in Paris go -
ing over Aubourg’s an i mal and in vit ro re search, and the lim i -
ta tions he dis cov ered.

“I did all this test ing. I talked to a ge net ic coun selor be fore I
got preg nant. How could this hap pen?” she re called think ing.

ALD is caused by a mu ta tion on the X chro mo some, mean ing
women tend to de vel op less se vere symp toms lat er in life, if
at all.

It was 2000 when Spencer’s di ag no sis came in, and Salz man
was re spon si ble for all things IT, an a lyt i cal meth ods, com -
pet i tive in tel li gence and such at GSK. The Michi gan na tive
stud ied com put er sci ence as an un der grad and earned a PhD
in math e mat ics from Bryn Mawr, but it was serendip i ty and a
de sire to help dri ve new med i cines to mar ket that led her to
GSK.

Her men tor, the late and high ly es teemed physi cian-sci en tist
Tachi Ya ma da, told her Spencer’s best bet would be gene
ther a py, a break through ap proach at the time that in volves
at tach ing a func tion ing copy of the gene to a virus for de liv -
ery to cells. Un for tu nate ly, an op tion didn’t yet ex ist, and the
field was still reel ing af ter the death of Jesse Gelsinger, a
most ly healthy pa tient who died in 1999 af ter tak ing an ex -
per i men tal gene ther a py for a rare meta bol ic dis or der.

Ya ma da put Salz man in touch with gene ther a py pi o neer Jim
Wil son, whose lab had de signed Gelsinger’s treat ment. In the
mean time, Salz man was mak ing cold calls to any one and
every one who may have a lead. When she heard back from
Aubourg about his re search in ALD, she im me di ate ly booked
a plane tick et to France.

The team al so joined hands with Cell Genesys, which agreed
to pro vide a vec tor. Though Cell Genesys was fo cused strict ly
on can cer, Salz man con vinced CEO Stephen Sher win that
she could get a can di date for ALD to the clin ic faster.

“If these boys go un treat ed, they’re go ing to die,” she re called
telling him.

One in every 21,000 boys are di ag nosed with ALD, ac cord ing
to Boston Chil dren’s Hos pi tal. Stem cell trans plants are avail -
able to some pa tients, but on ly if the dis ease is caught ear ly
enough, and the pro ce dure comes with its own risks and
months of re cov ery.

To geth er, the sci en tists de vel oped what is now blue bird bio’s
eli-cel, which sna�ged an ac cel er at ed ap proval in Sep tem ber
for ear ly, ac tive cere bral adrenoleukody s tro phy (CALD) —
though not with out tribu la tions.
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While they were ini tial ly plan ning to do a tri al in the US, the
FDA halt ed gene ther a py tri als in 2003, when se vere com -
bined im mun od e fi cien cy dis or der (SCID) pa tients in France
de vel oped leukemia years af ter tak ing an ex per i men tal ther a -
py.

Cell Genesys near ly pulled out of the deal, Salz man re mem -
bers. But af ter plen ty of phone calls and com ing “just this
close to stalk ing Steve,” she joked, they agreed to do a tri al in
France. In 2009, re sults pub lished in Sci ence showed that
their treat ment stopped ALD pro gres sion in two boys. Salz -
man couldn’t stop jump ing.

“It was defi  nite ly not the ide al time to do a gene ther a py or
treat ment, but thank good ness we did,” Salz man said. “I was
eu phor ic.”

The re sults drew in ter est from Third Rock, which li censed
the tech nol o gy to cre ate blue bird. The drug, mar ket ed as
S�ysona, was cleared by the EMA in 2021, though the com -
pa ny has since ceased op er a tions in Eu rope due to the cost
of treat ment, Salz man said.

It al so ran in to is sues af ter some pa tients de vel oped bone
mar row can cer, though an FDA ad vi so ry com mit tee vot ed
unan i mous ly in sup port of eli-cel’s US ap proval de spite the
safe ty con cerns, with one pan elist ar gu ing that the treat ment
could, at the very least, a� ord pa tients more time. Based on a
post-hoc analy sis, pa tients on eli-cel had an es ti mat ed 72%
like li hood of Ma jor Func tion al Dis abil i ty (MFD)-free sur -
vival — mean ing no loss of com mu ni ca tion, cor ti cal blind -
ness, re quire ment for tube feed ing, to tal in con ti nence, wheel -
chair de pen dence, or com plete loss of vol un tary move ment
— at 24 months, com pared to just 43% of pa tients in a nat ur -
al his to ry con trol group.

“We knew we had to take things for ward,” Salz man said.
“We met fam i lies left and right who were des per ate for treat -
ment and had no oth er op tions.”

Salz man crossed over to the biotech biz in 2008, lead ing sev -
er al com pa nies, in clud ing An na pur na Ther a peu tics, Ad -
verum Biotech nolo gies, Ohana Bio sciences and now epi ge -
net ics-fo cused Epic Bio.

“I re al ly owe so much to [what] I call my up bring ing at GSK.
I learned from in cred i ble peo ple, I had won der ful men tors
and peo ple that taught me so much, and I couldn’t do what I
was do ing with out that back ground. But it’s a big com pa ny,”
she said. “You can’t move it as quick ly as you can when
you’re in a small er biotech sit u a tion.”

Epic was found ed by Lei Stan ley Qi, a for mer col league of
CRISPR pi o neer Jen nifer Doud na, to “fine-tune” how DNA is
read by chang ing the way genes ex press. It’s sim i lar to turn -
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ing the vol ume up or down on a stereo with out ac tu al ly turn -
ing it o�.

Salz man said an IND is com ing next year in FSH mus cu lar
dy s tro phy, an oth er rare ge net ic dis ease with per son al ties.
Salz man’s cousin-in-law su� ers from the con di tion, which is
char ac ter ized by pro gres sive mus cle weak ness.

Eli-cel came too late for Spencer, who had to re ceive an al lo -
gene ic hematopoi et ic stem cell trans plant when his dis ease
start ed to progress. He’s now 22 and do ing well, about to
grad u ate col lege with de grees in psy chol o gy and French. He
even spent a sum mer work ing in Wil son’s lab, Salz man said.

He and the fam i ly have worked for years to raise aware ness
for ge net ic test ing at birth. While they’ve suc cess ful ly con -
vinced o�  cials to add ALD tests to the Rec om mend ed Uni -
form Screen ing Pan el in the US, less than half of states rou -
tine ly screen in fants, ac cord ing to Salz man.

“It’s crazy that de pend ing on what zip code you live in, you
have a chance to live or not be cause if you don’t get the ear ly
warn ing, you re al ly don’t have a shot,” she said.

—Nicole De Feud is 

HIGH LIGHTS

CSO at In tel lia Ther a peu tics, for mer Al ny lam VP

Lau ra Sepp-Loren zi no: A moth er’s phar ma cy in -
spires daugh ter’s sci ence ca reer

Lau ra Sepp-Loren zi no’s med ical ed u ca tion start ed very ear ly
in life. As a child in 1960s Buenos Aires, she watched her
moth er fill pre scrip tions for peo ple and wit nessed the Ar gen -
tin ian phar ma cy own er com pound med i cines in a chem i cal
lab. The neigh bor ly in ter ac tions, see ing her moth er give peo -
ple the meds they need ed, helped plant a seed for the young
sci en tist-to-be.

She calls her moth er a hero.
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“Peo ple would come with di� er ent ail ments and there was
al ways a so lu tion or ques tions an swered,” re counts the In tel -
lia Ther a peu tics chief sci en tifi c o�  cer, “and I thought that
was im mense ly em pow er ing.”

Jour nals were al ways ly ing around the home, and Sepp-
Loren zi no would pore through them. It was “amaz ing” that a
small mol e cule could make a dis ease go away, she re called
think ing. At age 9, she at tend ed a sem i nar along side her
moth er, where she re mem bers a pre sen ter map ping out how
a drug trav eled through a rat over time.

She even tu al ly went to uni ver si ty in her home town, got a
PhD in bio chem istry in the US and then did a post doc at
Sloan Ket ter ing. While do ing re search on var i ous in hibitors,
in clud ing ki nase ones, Sepp-Loren zi no col lab o rat ed with
Mer ck. The com pa ny’s drug de vel op ment team came knock -
ing and asked if she want ed to join the group. She wound up
ac cept ing and would go on to spend 14 years there, with the
first half in on col o gy, a few years in the vac cines de part ment
and then a for ay in to RNA in ter fer ence — a hot area at the
time and one of the fo cus es of her work lead ing a can cer re -
search unit in the Big Phar ma’s Penn syl va nia group.

In 2014, she moved over to Al ny lam — the biotech that end -
ed up prov ing out the RNAi plat form mod el — as a VP to
lead in fec tious dis ease RNAi drugs for he pati tis B and D, as
well as co or di nate a part ner ship with Vir Biotech nol o gy.
Three and a half years lat er, she moved to Ver tex as VP and
head of nu cle ic acid ther a pies. Less than two years lat er,
about 10 months be fore the Covid-19 pan dem ic, she made
what she de scribed as the best de ci sion of her ca reer.

At In tel lia, she now heads up sci ence strat e gy and re search
and ear ly de vel op ment for the CRISPR gene edit ing biotech.
A mix ture of “dis ci pline” and “strong strat e gy” at tract ed her
to the start up, which she had been ob serv ing from a dis tance
since its in cep tion, around the time of her Mer ck de par ture.

In her mind, the In tel lia role is one of a life time.

“I get to do amaz ing sci ence with ded i cat ed, cre ative, smart
col leagues,” Sepp-Loren zi no said, “and we’re chang ing the
lives of pa tients, and I could not think of a bet ter job.”

Like the dis ci pline of the In tel lia pipeline, Sepp-Loren zi no
views the arc of her ca reer as quite strate gic — go ing from
on col o gy to rare dis eases; test ing first small mol e cules then
CRISPR gene edit ing tools; and work ing across all sizes of
drug de vel op ment com pa ny, from Big Phar ma to medi um
biotech to small er start up. Along the way, the mo ti va tion has
been to learn as much as pos si ble from many cor ners of the
in dus try.
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She’s built up a net work in mul ti ple buck ets of the drug de -
vel op ment world, giv ing her many men tors and mentees
alike. Her PhD ad vi sor still cheers her up to this day, she
said. To high light the longevi ty of the re la tion ship, she notes
her grad u a tion was in 1990.

Re la tion ships are key to her role in help ing build a pipeline of
women lead ers in the in dus try.

“I men tor many peo ple,” the R&D leader said, “and I’ve al so
been the spon sor of many peo ple, en sur ing that they have
op por tu ni ties to shine or to try and fail, but be ing there for
them as they learn.”

With a mis sion ded i cat ed to help ing pa tients, Sepp-Loren zi -
no feels a per son al con vic tion to help pave the way for tal -
ent ed sci en tists and re searchers “so they can do greater
things much faster.” She en cour ages new er en trants in the
field to trust their in stincts, ask prob ing ques tions and ac -
tive ly seek out knowl edge from their peers as part of the
process. “Some times, the way up is out,” she said. “Go learn
oth er things.” In her own meet ings, she is fo cused on get ting
clar i ty, res o lu tions and frame works for ac tion. Es sen tial ly,
the dis cus sion should lead to some thing.

Women’s voic es aren’t al ways tak en in by oth ers in the room,
though, she said. Work still needs to be done.

“We need to be flex i ble in en sur ing that we make it eq ui table
for men and women in the work force,” she said.

To get there, the in dus try needs to con tin ue build ing out a
pipeline of women lead ers. Lead er ship is more fe male to day,
she notes, but “we need more.”

Sepp-Loren zi no’s moth er, six decades ago, showed her it
could be done.

— Kyle LaHu cik

HIGH LIGHTS
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CSO at Avi lar Ther a peu tics, for mer Cel lar i ty SVP, sailor 

E�e Toz zo sets sail at Avi lar, lead ing pro tein
degra da tion crew to new wa ters

Whether on the Charles Riv er, in Boston Har bor, or thou -
sands of miles south of biotech’s bustling North east ern hub
along the Gulf Coast in Sara so ta, FL, E�e Toz zo tra vers es
chop py wa ters and charts cours es on the fly as a sailor — af -
ter a day of guid ing sci en tifi c op er a tions at a start up.

Born in Greece, ed u cat ed in France and a fol low er of the US
Big Phar ma-to-biotech ex ec u tive path, Toz zo thinks out side
the box while sail ing with crew mates in three clubs. She’s ex -
treme ly alert while on the wa ter. Lose fo cus and you can cap -
size. Let your mind wan der and you can cause hav oc for your
team.

The same is true for Toz zo’s role in the sci en tifi c lead er ship
of a fledg ling up start built on the hy poth e sis that it can take
pro tein degra da tion to the next lev el: fight ing pro teins out -
side the cell, rather than with in. Arv inas, Fron tier Med i cines
and a host of oth er drug de vel op ers have emerged in re cent
years to de grade pro teins to the point where they no longer
shape the way for dis eases. In Avi lar’s case, the biotech
wants to throw away the un want ed pro teins found out side
the cell.

En ter AT ACs, or AS G PR Tar get ing Chimeras, which Avi lar
thinks will help fer ry tar get ed pro teins to waste sites on liv er
cells. Found on the sur face of he pa to cytes, the AS G PR re cep -
tor is crit i cal in the process of break ing down pro teins out -
side the liv er cell. If a drug could bind a lig and to a tar get
pro tein and an oth er to AS G PR, Avi lar bets, it could serve as a
train to the trash bin and rid the blood of those un want ed
pro teins.

Crit i cal to both Avi lar and sail ing is the art of com mu ni ca -
tions. Luc�y for her team mates and col leagues, the Avi lar
Ther a peu tics CSO pos sess es a love for lan guages: Eng lish,
French, Greek and Ger man (some Swiss-Ger man from her
time liv ing in Switzer land), and enough self-taught to “chit
chat” in Span ish and Man darin.

“If the crew and the helm don’t talk to each oth er,” Toz zo
said, “there is no way you will win the race.”

Her voice grew when she switched from phar ma to biotech.

For most of her ca reer, Toz zo worked for ships steered by
men. Then, af ter a decade and a half spread across Ch i ron
(No var tis), Mil len ni um (Take da), Bris tol My ers Squibb,
Roche and, even tu al ly, Mer ck, she land ed at Mi to bridge in
2014.
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Kazu mi Sh iosa ki was Toz zo’s first fe male boss. The then-Mi -
to bridge CEO, who would go on to lead a sale to Astel las,
now heads up RNA ther a peu tics Har vard spin out Twen -
tyeight-Sev en.

“She was re al ly great and re al ly helped me to as sert my self a
lit tle more and speak up and not stay in the back of the room,
and this is some thing al so that I try to help younger women
sci en tists,” Toz zo said.

The Avi lar chief sci en tist said she’s “ex treme ly for tu nate”
that she was nev er “held back be cause I was a woman.” She
al ways had sup port ive male col leagues, she not ed. Her ad -
vice to women just en ter ing the field is to ex ude con fi dence
and “speak up.” Go to the front of the room, she said, and
soak up col leagues’ knowl edge and ex per tise, too.

When choos ing to join Mi to bridge, Toz zo said she had no
rea son to leave Mer ck. A col league had been in ter view ing
else where, and one of the biotechs screamed Toz zo to him,
so he rec om mend ed she check out the com pa ny. She re flects
on the move as a “ma jor step” in her ca reer.

Right as the Covid-19 pan dem ic was pick ing up steam in the
US, Toz zo was near ing the con clu sion of her first stint in
biotech. In the spring of 2020, she moved across town to
Flag ship Pi o neer ing’s Cel lar i ty to run drug dis cov ery as a se -
nior vice pres i dent.

Last No vem ber, she en tered the C-suite of Avi lar, where she
gets to con tin ue wear ing many hats in the hus tle-and-bus tle
life of run ning a young biotech. She’ll climb 20,000 feet in
the morn ing for the strate gic view, come back to base camp
at noon to teach sta tis tics or re work a graph for a pre sen ta -
tion. Then she’ll put on her tox i col o gist hat to help col -
leagues fig ure out how they’re go ing to suc ceed with a new
modal i ty. It’s not the same as a small mol e cule ven ture, she
said.

If Avi lar’s the o ry works, they should be able to know whether
they’ve de grad ed the tar get ed pro tein af ter just one dose. If
suc cess ful, they might get to pa tients faster. If they fail,
they’ll know soon er than oth er ar eas of drug R&D.

With a plat form of en do cy tot ic re cep tors, Toz zo is mold ing a
dy nam ic plat form, not some thing sta t ic. Chal lenges mo ti vate
her, es pe cial ly af ter decades of work ing in one of the most
chal leng ing R&D fields.

“It’s a se ries of fail ures that you go through, and every time,
you have to solve a prob lem to get to the next stage,” she
said.

For ex am ple, when the team was try ing to show that a drug
im proved mi to chon dr i al func tion, but it didn’t pan out — un -
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til they re al ized the tis sue cul ture had the wrong con sis ten cy.
Or the time an en tire drug dis cov ery pro gram was al most
trashed un til they re al ized the lit er a ture was wrong.

She analo gizes the process to a “con tin u ous in ves ti ga tion,”
sort of akin to her own per son al jour ney, first think ing about
a ca reer in math and physics, then switch ing to bio chem istry
(more in ter est in how the body works than ma chines), fol -
lowed by a de sire to do a post doc on exo bi ol o gy for NASA.
In stead, she went to Har vard Med ical School and fo cused on
in sulin re cep tor reg u la tion for a PhD.

When she’s not read ing pa pers, learn ing new lan guages on
her dri ve to work, or fig ur ing out how to get ex tra cel lu lar
pro tein degra da tion in to the clin ic, Toz zo is out on the wa ter.

Some times, cowork ers tag along.

— Kyle LaHu cik

HIGH LIGHTS

Co-founder and CMO at Qlaris Bio, in ves ti ga tor in clin i cal
tri als for new eye drugs

Bar bara Wirostko, ‘su per mom’ and R&D ex ec,
de tails jour ney to Qlaris

Be ing a moth er is a full-time job on its own. For Bar bara
Wirostko, ju� gling four kids and a ca reer in the up per ranks
of biotech leaves her plate es pe cial ly full — but that’s the way
she likes it.

Ac cord ing to her el dest daugh ter Ju lia, every thing Wirostko
does points to her be ing a “su per mom.”

The co-founder of Qlaris Bio and oph thal mol o gist by train -
ing was in spired at a young age by her fa ther, al so an oph -
thal mol o gist, who worked from home. As CMO at Qlaris, she
takes af ter his de sire to help peo ple.
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“His o� ce back in the day was in our house, so I would see
pa tients com ing and go ing. And my mom was al so in volved
in help ing him run the prac tice. So I saw that en cour age ment
that he got from oth er peo ple, and what he was do ing was
mak ing a di� er ence,” she said.

Work ing from home al so meant that her fa ther was not al -
ways away at the hos pi tal.

“I think that was the oth er thing that re al ly drew me to oph -
thal mol o gy — is that you were able to work with pa tients,
make a di� er ence in peo ple’s lives, al so have a sur gi cal as
well as a med ical as pect, prac tic ing med i cine, and then al so
have a fam i ly,” she said.

Wirostko went to Cor nell and stud ied mi cro bi ol o gy be fore
at tend ing Co lum bia’s med ical school — her fa ther’s al ma
mater. It’s al so where she met her hus band.

Af ter med school, Wirostko got a phone call from a head -
hunter while she was work ing clin i cal tri als as an in ves ti ga tor
at a mul ti-spe cial ty prac tice, where she was a glau co ma sur -
geon. The head hunter was look ing for some one to con sult
for Pfiz er on its launch of Macu gen, a wet AMD drug the Big
Phar ma had part nered on with Eye Tech Phar ma ceu ti cals.

It just so hap pened that it was her day o�, and she was able
to get in to the city and signed on part-time. Six months lat er,
she joined as a full-time med ical di rec tor.

From Wirostko’s per spec tive, those years at Pfiz er were her
PhD in drug de vel op ment.

She was at Pfiz er for more than four years, over see ing Pfiz -
er’s Xal abrand fran chise be fore the phar ma gi ant shut tered
the ma jor i ty of its oph thal mol o gy e� orts. Af ter that, she
joined the glau co ma-fo cused biotech Al theos as CMO, as
well as the fac ul ty at the Uni ver si ty of Utah in Salt Lake City,
where she is cur rent ly based.

While at Al theos, Wirostko over saw clin i cal strat e gy and
helped de sign clin i cal pro to col, guid ing the com pa ny as it
start ed clin i cal de vel op ment for a rho-ki nase in hibitor can di -
date. Af ter spend ing more than a year there, Wirostko co-
found ed Jade Ther a peu tics along side Mary Jane Rafii, a for -
mer ear ly as set lead at Pfiz er’s oph thal mol o gy di vi sion.

Wirostko led Jade’s R&D e� orts in build ing a pro pri etary ver -
sion of a poly mer called hyaluron ic acid, which was called
cross-linked thi o lat ed car boxymethyl hyaluron ic acid
(CMHA-S). It was de signed to treat in juries on the sur face of
the eye, ei ther by it self or as a pos si ble drug de liv ery mech a -
nism.
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When Jade was ac quired by Eye Gate Phar ma ceu ti cals in
2016, Wirostko came aboard as CMO. Af ter three years at
Eye Gate, she got an op por tu ni ty from an old col league to
build out a new com pa ny called Qlaris Bio, work ing on an
eye drug that could po ten tial ly low er in traoc u lar pres sure in
pa tients.

Qlaris CEO Thurein Htoo tells End points News that he met
Wirostko first at Pfiz er, and kept in touch over the years as a
key opin ion leader in the space.

Htoo joked that Wirostko must have a time di la tion de vice —
or maybe a time ma chine.

“Some how, she fits more in to a 24-hour day than most peo -
ple phys i cal ly can. I don’t know how she ac tu al ly does that,”
Htoo said. “But that’s al ways what im pressed me the most in
know ing her — has al ways been re al ly that amount of time
she finds to do every thing, while not drop ping the ball on
any thing, and find ing the time at the same time to be a full-
time ded i cat ed moth er.”

A self-de scribed “Pollyan na” (some one who’s ex treme ly op ti -
mistic), Wirostko o� ered two pieces of ad vice to younger
women look ing to forge their own path in the in dus try: Be
will ing to take risks, and un der stand that hard ships hap pen.

“So, things fail. It’s not you that’s fail ing,” Wirostko re it er at -
ed. And de spite set backs, “if you put your best foot for ward
and ex plore op por tu ni ties, you nev er know what’s go ing to
open up to you.”

— Paul Schloess er

HIGH LIGHTS

UCLA as so ciate pro fes sor, sci en tifi c co-founder of Ap pia
Bio and Im mune De sign

At the fore front of change in can cer treat ment,
Lili Yang shows no signs of stop pingCHANNELS
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Lili Yang’s love for sci ence is root ed in her back ground.

As a child of elec tron ic en gi neers, her “fa vorite play ground”
was a small home made en gi neer ing work shop where she and
her par ents tin kered with twin kling lights and oth er de vices.
In mid dle school, she dis cov ered a pas sion for bi ol o gy while
study ing fresh ly picked plant leaves un der mi cro scopes.

Dis cov ery and sci ence are still what gets Yang out of bed in
the morn ing. Though these days, she’s fo cused on “en gi neer -
ing im mu ni ty.” As a co-founder of Ap pia Bio, which spun out
of her UCLA lab, Yang and a team of in dus try ex perts are
look ing to re-en gi neer a rare type of im mune cell to con quer
ma lig nant tu mors. The team al so in cludes No bel lau re ate
David Bal ti more, who’s worked with Yang since her PhD days
back in 1999.

The Cal tech grad u ate start ed her work in cell and gene ther a -
py around 2000, just as the can cer im munother a py space
was emerg ing from what she likened to a “Dark Age.”

“Pri or to that, can cer im munother a py has been at tempt ed for
treat ing can cer in the late 19th cen tu ry, but with out too
much suc cess and even with some se vere side e� ects,” she
said.

She was in spired by the work of pi o neer ing sci en tists such as
Steven Rosen berg, whose re search led to the first e� ec tive
im munother a pies for pa tients with ad vanced can cer. When it
came time to pur sue her PhD the sis, Yang was in ter est ed in
pur su ing a project that ex ploit ed new tech nolo gies such as
gene and stem cell en gi neer ing to “beef up” im munother a py
for can cer.

Her study, ti tled “To wards En gi neer ing Im mu ni ty,” laid out
Yang’s goal to har ness and en gi neer the im mune sys tem by
us ing hematopoi et ic stem cells (HSC) to at tack can cer.

Since then, Yang has worked at Cal tech and is based at
UCLA, where she heads up a lab that bears her name, the
Yang En gi neer ing Im mu ni ty Lab. She’s al so con tin ued work -
ing with Bal ti more, in clud ing on Im mune De sign, a biotech
they co-found ed in 2008. The com pa ny spe cial ized in in vi -
vo ap proach es that ac ti vate the body’s own im mune re sponse
in the fight against can cer and oth er chron ic dis eases. The
com pa ny was even tu al ly ac quired by Mer ck in 2019 for $300
mil lion.

“Hon est ly, I knew very lit tle at the time, as a fresh ly, grad u at -
ed a PhD stu dent, but I worked with good peo ple who re al ly
knew what to do,” she said.

In 2020, she co-found ed Ap pia Bio, fo cused on in vari ant nat -
ur al killer T cells (iNKT) de vel oped in her lab at UCLA.
While first-gen er a tion cell ther a pies re ly on en gi neer ing a pa -
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tients’ own cells for treat ment, Ap pia is one of the many
play ers now chas ing an o�-the-shelf or al lo gene ic ap proach
in volv ing donor cells.

The com pa ny has brought on some big names, in clud ing
icon ic Stan ford re searcher Irv Weiss man, as sci en tifi c ad vi -
sors and struck a col lab o ra tion with Kite last year.

Yang cit ed Bal ti more as one of her great est men tors. The
famed bi ol o gist said of Yang:

Lili is a great sci en tist and a �ne per son. She joined my
lab o ra to ry as a grad u ate stu dent short ly af ter I came to
Cal tech. I was com ing as Pres i dent of Cal tech and had not
planned to take any grad u ate stu dents in to my small lab o -
ra to ry but she con vinced me that she could func tion quite
in de pen dent ly and she did. For her the sis she de vel oped an
e�  cient gene trans fer method to pro gram hematopoi et ic
stem cells to di� er en ti ate in to T cells of a de �ned speci �ci -
ty. She built this ca pa bil i ty in to the largest pro gram ever
un der tak en by my lab o ra to ry. She then moved to UCLA
where she be came a key mem ber of the mi cro bi ol o gy fac ul -
ty and the founder of a start-up com pa ny. Her ca pa bil i ties
know no bounds.

Yang en cour ages women en ter ing R&D not to lim it them -
selves, and to think big. She notes that her PhD work may
have seemed too broad or pre ma ture at the time, but it has
pro pelled her ca reer and is en cour ag ing those who are in the
field to think out side the box.

“For women sci en tists my age and stage there’s a fam i ly side,
right, so you just need to plan well. You can not do every thing
per fect ly,” she said. “You know life is im por tant, a ca reer [is]
im por tant, life [is] im por tant, fam i ly [is] im por tant and that
you just then need ed to fig ure out a way to find the bal ance.”

— Tyler Patchen

RELATED: Spe cial re port: Twen ty ex tra or di nary women blaz ing
trails in bio phar ma R&D — Covid-19 and be yond
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